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Philip J. Klass, author of UFO's EX-
PLAINED, asreed to sive NICAP a
complete interview regarding his find-
inss concerning the Travis Walton
Case. A{ter six months ot detailed re-
search, Mr. Klass has valid data which
indicaies that information had been
w;thheld intentionally by APFO {Aerial
Phenomena Research Orsanization)
which is based in Tucson, Arizona.
The Natianal Enquiet was also aware
that ad.iitional information about rhe
alleged abduction was available but
this has been withh€ld from the publjc.

NICAP ren an article covering the
Travis Walton Case in ihe JanLrary
1976 issue of the UFO INVESTIGA-
TOR. NICAP's consensls even at that
rime was that Wakon and his associ-
ates were either involved in a hoax or
that a psychologicst phenomenon was
involved- lt was decided that no funher
mdnpower would be ailocat8d This
decisionwas bas€d cn NICAP's origin-
al data, and the knovr'ledge that APFO
lvas continuins the investigation. lt has
been a no rrnel p rocedu re in the pastfor
the two organizations to exchange
information on cases, and we felt that
duplication of efforts was not

A summary oi the incident as it was
presented bY the news media is
included Ior your inlormation.

On ihe even;ng of Nov. 5, 1s75, at
approximately 6:15 p.m MST, a crew
of saven young woodcutterc, headed

by Michael Rogers was relufiing
horne. Bogers {age 28)was under con-
tract to the U.S- Forest Serv;ce to thin
out l,277 acres of National Forest land
near-l_urkey Sprjngs. Acco.ding to the

wilh Tr3vis' claim of having been a

ducted by a UFO. The widely pu
licized results ol these tests seem
confirm thai such 6n incident actua

In evaluating rho authenticily
such z case, UFO researchers rnu
concenlrare on the validity of availa
data. After .eal:''g the r:p.its p!
lished by other organizations
nationdl newspapers, one wo!1d th
thattheWalion Casewas a very stro
one for the following reasons.

IT WAS REPORTED THATI
1. Walron passed the polygra

2. Thefewere sir other witnesses F

of the six passed the polygra

3 Walion is of high character
4. Walton and his family had very li

prior interest in UFOs Thereiore,
lvould be unlikely thal he wou
concoct a story relating to UFOs.

5. None of ihe other six wiinesses
any mori'/ation to pa.ticlpaie in
hoax,

EB.Tffiru &ffiMffiTTBffift{

ffiffiwrffi-fl3p milwfi&ffim
story late. told by Rogeis, and olher
nrembers of his crew {as es11 25), they
sa\,v a UFO hovering nearby. They
claim that Travis Wakon jumped o!t of
the moving car and walked/ran under
the uFO, that he was "zapped" by an
intense glowing beam from the UFO,
and that the rest of the crew panicked
and drove off, leaving their friend
behind A short t;me later, they claim,
they feturned tothe spot to seek Travis
blt that he had disappeared
ingly ca(ied off by the UFO h was not
until more than two hours later thal
Rogers and his crew decided to repon
the incident to Under Sheriff L.C
Ellison in nearby Heber, Afiz.

While Traus was rnissing, nogels
and the other five young men took a

polygraph test, on Nov. 10. €dmini-
stered by C.E. Gilson of the Arizona
Dept of Public Saleryof Phoenix Five

of the young !'nen "p:rssed" the
examination but the res!lts for one
(Allen M. Dalis) were "inconcLusiv6,"
according to Gilson. The reporied t€st
results have been wid€ly interpreted as
endorsing the authenticity of the
alleged UFO abduction.

Shortiy after midnisht on Nov 11,

Travis teiephoned his sister, Mrc.
Granl NeiJ, of Taylor, Ariz {near
Sno!,!'fiake), from a phone booth in

Heber, abcut 3C miles away. Mt. Neif
and Travis' older brother Duan€, who
had ccrneto Snowflake flom his home
in Phoenix shoniy after the alleged
IJFO incident. both drove to Heber to
pick up Travis. They reponed finding
him crLrmpled on the flooraf the phone
booth, and in a very "conlused"
mental state, A short time after

r€turning Trav;s to his mother's
in SnowiJake, Duane decided to dri
Travis ro Phoeni(, reportedly ro
medical assistance. Later that sa
day he 

',./as 
examined by two ph

ians ar rhe request of APRO.
On Feb. 7, 1976, almost th

months aher Travis' return, he
Duane took polygraph tesis adm
stered by George J. Pierfer, then
ployed by Tom Ez€ll 6 Associates
Phoenix. According to published
pods, both men passed the exa
which involved many questions de6li

Robert Sheaffer
Note
During the 1950s and 1960s, NICAP was the largest and best-known UFO group in the United States. By this time, Major Keyhoe and Dick Hall had departed, and NICAP had become largely irrelevant. They were apparently so hard-up for good material that they even were publishing stuff by arch-skeptic Philip J. Klass, and myself! 
    The UFO group APRO, NICAP's longtime rival, not only took a strong pro-Walton line, but was apparently involved in "helping out" Walton's story to better withstand criticism. Klass investigated, and blew the whistle. Obviosly NICAP was overjoyed at the chance to dish dirt about one of their major rivals.
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For the info.mation ol i!ICAP mem-
bers, these poinis ale dlscoss€d in

detail, They give even stronger indi-

caiion that NICAP'S original conclu-
sion is the cofiect one, i,e., the case is

WALTON'S POLYGRAPTi
EXAMINATION

Mr. Klass revealed to NICAP lhat a
lie deteclor test had been administered
to Travis W€lton THREE MONTHS
EAflLIEB, ON NOVEMBER 15, 1975,
WALTON FAILED THE POLYGRAPH
EXAIVIINATION AT THAT TIiuE.

This first test was givah in th6
Sheralon Holel in Sconsdal€, Arizona
on the afternoon of November i5. The
arrangemsnts for th5 exam;n€tion
wers made by Mr. Jarnes Loroh:en,
APRO s director. and the test was paid
{or by the Nationai Enquircr. The
examination was administered by Mr.
John J Mccarthy, director of th€
Ar;zona Polygraph Laboratory in
Phoenix. Mr. Mccarthy's credentials
are excellent, He was trained at the
Army's polygraph school at Foit
Gordon. Mr. lrccarthy ts a member of
the American Polygraph Association
and has b€en licensed by the State of
lllinois since lg&t. At pfesent, Arizona
does not requir€ that polygraph sxam'
iners ba licensed to practice in the

The €xaminer reporred his lindings
as instrrrcted to the Netional Enguirer
end Dr Jam€s Harder, APFO'S dir€c-
tor of research. immediately upon the
cornpletion of the test tak€n by
Walton. Dr. i-l6rder reponed thal
inlormation to APF O's James

Mccarthy was funher instructd to
send a w.itten report ro the /r'aool,6/
EnquireL The Enquirer inslruct€d
McCe(hY not to revesl that he had
tested walton. An excerpt froln the
rcpon which lvas s6nt is, "Attempting
to pErpetrate a UFO hoax, end that he
has noi been on any spaceciaft. ' fhe
report further stated that Travis
Walton had tfied unsuccessfully to
diston his respiration pattern ln an
atlemptto deceiv€ the examiner. How-
ever/ he lvas unsuccessful.

APBO publishBd a fuil account of
theTravis Wallon case In lhe;r Novem-
be. 1975 hewsletterwhich included the

ev€nts that had tanspired during the
week following TrDvis' return through
November '16. No fiention of the
Novenrber 15 lie deteclor tesi was
included.

Mr. Klass has hard physical evidence
in his poss6ssion. which has been
checked byNlCAP, that Mr. McCarthy
did test Travis Walton on November
15, 1975, and that V/alton failed the
tesr, The evidence includes such docu-
msnts as:

i. The polygraph examination slate-
nrent of consent dated Nov. 15,
1975 and signed by Travis Walton.

2. [4ccanhy's wrinen report to th€
National Enquircr dated Nov. 16,
1975 lvhich includes his conclus:on
that the UFO account was a hoax

3. The voucher receipt kom the
National Enquircr payable to
McCarthy's Arizona Polygraph
Laboratory dated J€n. 14, 1976,lol
"Travis Wahoh UFO lncidenl."

4. Agreement to conduct test and
supply report to Naionel EnquiBt-
This stat€ment is dated Feb- 15,

l9T6 rarhsrrhan Nov. 15, 1975. This
is cl€ar'y a typographical error.

Three rnonlhs after Tr6vis Walton
failed th€ first polygraph eram, he took
another one adminisr€red by G60rge J.
Pfeifer, an examiner wirh only two
years' experienc€, who was emploYsd
by Tom Ezell Assoclates of Phoenix.
The resulrs of this tesl were widely
publicized becaus6 he seemingly
passed the test with flying colors. 1,4r.

Klass discover€d that Trevis Walton
d;ct6i:il ihe qu€sticns ih3t h-. v,erted
to be asked Mr. Pfeifer compiied with
Wahon's requsst. To check th€ validrty
ofthe method of testing, the president
of Tom Ez6ll Associat$, Mr, Torn
Ezoll. was contact€d. He statad that it
is perfectly proper for the sponsor of a

lest {APRO) to indicate the areas
which should bo explored. However,
Mr. Ezell in later correspondence whh
Mr. Klass stated, "Because of the
dictation ol questions to ba asked, this
test should be invalidated " He further
stated that €he/ examining the Travis
Walton chans. "The reactions on rhe
charts, to my way of interpretatjon,
would noi be readable. You would not
be abl6 to say f he (Travis lvalton) is
telling the truth or if he's lying,"

UFO INVESTIGA IO R ,/ JUNE 1976

COBROBORATING WITI\JESSES'
POLYORAPH EXAi!]INATIONS

As reported in the January 19

polygraph exam given to the oth
alleged witnesses was designed
determine whether or not Wal
might be the victim of ioul-pley i

the test dealt entirely with this issrr

gated by his associales. Three of lh
fou. relevant qlestions asked d

issue of the UFO INVESTIGATOR,

The test was given by C.E. Gilson,

crime committed." The single quesli

exarniner wkh five yearc' experienc
His statement to Mr. Klass was/ 'Th
was our sole purpose , , . to dete
mine vr'heth6r or not there had be6n

ln the evaluaiion of whn6s
mony, the credibiiity of the w;i
must also b€ evaluated,

volved in the UFO incident.) T
lnformarion was revealed by Tr

On lray 5, 1971 Travis Walton
Charles Fogers pleaded !uilry to fi
degree burglary and iorgery charg
{Charles Bogers is a younger brother
Michael Rogers, who was also

request of Sheriif Gillespie. Gils
:bou1 the UFO was added at

stressed,.. "-fhat one question
not make k a valid test as far
verifying the UFO incident."

later return and ask the Coun

WALTON'S CHAAACTER

Walron himsell during a prelimin

Arizona law provides that if proba
is fulfilled salisfactorily the parry

discussion with the polygraph exa
iner, Mr Mccarthy, and con{irmed
state authoritie9.

The young rnen agreed to rn
iestitJi:cn cf lhe funds 3nd
placed on a t\ro year probati

expunge the record. Both o{ the
r€t.acted their original pleas aher
completion of ihe probaticn p

PBIOF INTEREST lN UFOs

At the lime of the report rhere is
indication that Wahon was continu
his youthful misbehavior

lnterest in UFOS does not
the interested party lrorn having a
sighting. Ho\,vever, in a large maj
of hoax repOrts, prior intefest is u

lCoitinued on prg-" 4)

it
lid
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present. lt h3s been reponed eise-
wherei.atWalton had littlB or no prior
interesi in the field. Dr. Howard
Kandell, one of the tlvo physicians
who examined Walton at APRO's
request \,vas asked ii the waltons had
indicated any prior interest in UFCS.

Kenclail repLied: "They admitted ro thet
ireely, that he (Travis) was a 'llFO
Freak' so to speak . . . 

-' He had made
remarks rhat if he ever saw one, he'd
like to go aboard.

Dr. Jean Rosanbaum, a psychiatrist
who exarnined Wahon was €sked
whether he had mention€d any prior
interesi in UFOS He replied, "Every-
body in the family claimed that they
had seen them {UFOS} . . . TravE has
been preoccupied with this alrnost all
of his life . . . then he made the
comment to his mother just prior to
this incident that if he was €ver ab'
ducted by a UFO, shawas notto worry
because hed be all right-" Duan€
Wahon hes stared that he ar1d Travis
had often discrrssed the possibility ot
getting a ride on a uFO.

submitted by the other compani:s. By

the iollowing sumnrer (1975) ii lvds
clea/ to Rogers ihat he h3d grossly
underesiimated the magnitude al the
job and could not conrple!e il on tirne.

He applied for an exiension which was
granted b!t he was penalized $1.00 per

acre for all work perfornred after the
expiration of the original contract date.

The new work completion deadlrne
was November 10, 1975 As the new
deadiine approached, it became clear
that once again, thsy could not
possib'y complete the work bY that
time and he would have to ask fof
anoiher exlension that lvould result in

6nolher pay cu1. More serious, the
Foresr Service was wjthhoJding l0
percent of the payments until ihe job

was done. With winter at hand, Fogers
couid not finish until ths next sprin€ to
collect these funds. The elleged UFO
incidBni gave Rogers a legal basis for
term;.ratng his money-losing contract
on the ground that his crew vvould not
.eturn 10 the work site out ol fear,
allowing Rogels.to colect the wilhheld
funds anC pay his crew.

proceeded to inform Travis' moth
that her son could not be found.

One member of the tfoopBrs in
formed Mr Klass thet when
explained the horiibl6 fate of h6r son
she simply replied, "l'm not s
prised "

enforcement otficials that the searc
be abandoned, saying, "l just don
think there's any use of looking an
further . . I don't lhink he's on
earth." Tr6vis' brother, Duane,

Mrs. Keilet suggesred to the I

that hewould stay on rhe she and

Fogers and the members of his

teiiestrial hideout, rather than abo

In any scieniific investiga{on,

When the strengihs and weak

hoax has been porpetrated. Nl

an e\iraterreslrial spacecraft th
might be taking him to a dislant wo
from whrch he might nevea return."

On November I, while Travis
"still missing," Duane said he was
at all concerned tor his brolh
safely. D!ane sEid he regrstted thal
haven't been able ro dEerience
same thing,"

because - thay always relurn th
victrms to ihe same spot.

At no time during rhe entire €piso
.iid rhe farnily or crew members
or express any concern for his
being. Mr. Ktass stated that, "O
possible 6xplanation f or the rcaction

is that they knew the incldenr was
hoax and that Travis was safe in

I/r|OTIVATION OF THE SIX
WITNESSES

ll has been stated that there was no
rnotivation, other than possible {riend-
ship for the other six witness€s to
corroborate Walton's story if it wer€
not true. Investigatjon has reveeled a

strong linencial possiblE morive for
Mik€ Roggrs and th6 oiher fiv€ crew
members lo perpetrat6 a hoax

Mike Rogers had submined a bid in
rhe sp.i^g of 1974 to th6 U,S. Forest
Seryice for a timber thinning op€ration
ol 1.277 acIes of land in a National
Forest, located in the Apache-sit-
gieaves araa- His bid lvas accepted
and was 27'A under the mid-figure

SUMMARY

Tha reaction ol rhe Travis Walton
family when inforrned that he had been
"zapped" a'rYay on a UFO provides a
vaiuable maesure of wheiher lhey had
prior knowledge of a planned hoar. lf
they believed that the incident actually
took place, theywould reaiize thatlhey
might never see Travis again. Troopers
from the Navajo County Sherjff's
Depanmenl ass€mbled lare on the
night of Noveftbef 5 and returned to
the alleged Sit6 to search for Travis. h
was not until several hours aftef nid
night on Nov- 6 that the group lhen

data must be considered. Any
zation or corporation reponing on
vcstisations has the responsibility
disclose all Iacts tc, hs r€aders , , .

jLrst the inforrnatlon which supports
preconceived position.

of the Wahon Case are evaiu6ted,
s€erns that the indicarions are that

mernbers now have additional data
their drsposal and can reach their
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COPYRICHT: Phi lip J, Klass

N[I{ F,VIDENCE fiIAT TUE TRAVIS WALMN I'IIFO ABDUCTION'I IS A HOAX

The alleeed .tlFo abduction' of
Sitsreaves liational Forest

i-ndicated that the -i ldent ;;;-
Fsearcii anIzatl0n

Travls walton on Nov. 5 l97s in the ache-

wood-cutters that lhey saw thc ent afe not true. Evalle lncr
xot
ence that

!oA

newsFaper. Thi s evi shiD and fron the
a lafqe to the "Nationa

gggrq!_!q, 1 il:

lsurnnary of the incident as repolted in the news rnedia: On the evenlng of
)iov. 5, I9?5, at approxinately 6:15 p.n. i4ST, a cr.ew of seven young wood-
cutteis, headed by yichael Rogeris, was retutning hon€, Roge!,s (age 28) llas
under contiact to the tJ.S. Fo:.est SeFvice to thln out I,277 actes of National
Forest land nean Tuikey Springs, Accoidlng to the sto!.y later told by Rogers
and nrenlers of hi6 creH (ages J.7-25), they saw a LIfo hoveping neanby. They
claim that Travis ].lalton iunped o\rt of the rnovlng cai and {alked/ran under.
the UFo, that he u,as "zaoped" by an intehse glowing beatn fron the UFo' dnd
that the rest of the cre$ Danicked and d!,ove off, Ieavlng theh, friend behind.
A sbo!.t time later, they said, they leturned to the spot to seek Travis but
that he had disapDealeal -- seemingly having been car!,ied off by the UFo.
HoEeve?, it $ras not until nor€ than two hours late! that Rogers and his crevJ
reported the incident to Under-Sheriff L.C. Eltison in nearby Heber, Ariz.

[Hhile T!'avis ],ras nissing, Roger.s and the other,five young nen took a poly-
gnaph test (on Nov. l0), adninistered by c.E. Cilson of the Arlzona Dept. of
Public Safety. Pive of the youne men I'passed" the test but the r'esults for
one (Allen I1. Datis) {e)re "inconcl-uslve" accolding to Gilson, These test
results have been !"idely interpreted as endor.sing the authenticity of the
aUeqed UFO abduction.

[Shortly after rnidnieht on Nov. 11, Tlavis telephoned his sister, Mr]s. Gpant
Neff of Taylor, near Snov,/flake, frcn a phone booth in Heber, about 30 miles
away. ilD. Neff and Tr.avisrs olde!. b?othei Duane, v?ho had con€ to Snowflake
fnom his home in Phoenix shortLy after, the aLJ.eged incident, both drrcve to
Hebef to pick up Travis. They leported findiDg him crurpled on the floor of
the phone booth, in a vepy "confused': nental state. A short tj.me afteF Fetum-
ing Travis to his rnother's hohe in Snowflake, Duane decided to drive Tlavis
to Phoenix, repor,tedly to obtain medical assistance. [,ate! that sane day, be
was exaniined Iv two physicians at the request of APRo.

[0n Feb. 7, f976, almost three honths after Travis's return, he and Duane
took poly8:.aph tests adnlnisteled by Geo!.ge J, Pfeifer, then enployed by Ton
tzell t Associates of Phoenix. According to pu5li6hed reports, both nen
passed tbe exan vhich i.nvolved nany questions deaLing rith Travis rs cl.ain of
having been abducted by a UFo. The widely publicized iesults of these teste
seen to confirrn that such an incident actualfv oecumed.l

I{HAT THE PUBLIC AND APRO

THAT TMVIS WALMN ToOK
MEMBERS HAVE

A LIE-DETECMR
NOT BEEN K)LD

TEST ON NOV .

D^TB (6/20/76) rs
HE FLUNXED ITI

AS OF THIS
1975.

This flrst lie-detector test $as givan in th! Shoraton Hotol in Scottsdale on the
efternoon of Nov. 15. Arrangenents for tho test wete Dad€ by Mr. L.J. Lolenzeo,
APRors Internetionel Director, The tests rere paid for by the I'National Enqulrer. "

[ovER I

Robert Sheaffer
Note
A seventeen page "White Paper" of June 20, 1976 by Philip J. Klass about the Travis Walton abduction claim. It had wide circulation in UFO circles. 

Klass is publicly accusing the UFO group APRO, as well as the National Enquirer, of being complicit in Walton's "UFO abduction" hoax.
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This Nov. l5 lie-detector test that Tlavis Walton failed was given by John J.
llccarthy, director of the Arizona Polygraph Labotatory in Phoenix, I{ccarthy, who
has been practicing for nearly 20 years, uas trained at the Arnyrs polygraph school
at Foit cordon, considere-d-T6-5i-ifiE-i6p polyglaph schoot in lhe tl,S. l'rccarthy is a
nenber of the Anerican Polygraph Assn, and has been licensed by the State of Illinois
since 1964. (Arizona presently does not require polygraph exarniners to take a rigor-
ous tes! to practice in thc state although such legislation is now pending.)

Innediately after thc test, I{ccarthy reported his findings of t'gross deception'
to Paul Jcrlkins of the 'Natlonal fnquirer" and to Dr. Jarnes A. Harder, APRo's direc-
tor of research and iiarder then relayed the results by telephone to AIRors Lorenzen,
accordin8 to rlccarthy. Duane lValton, upon hear:ing ilccarthyrs conclusions, l--ecane
furious \.i.th thc polygraph examiner, llccarthy to]d ne.

The National Enqui.rer" asled riccarthy to send a forDal writtcn report to !ir.
.Iohn Cathcart at the newslaper's headquarters in Lantana, Fla. and llccarthy as
instructed rot to reveal that he had tested Travis l{allon. In l{ccarthyt3 fornal
report, dated liov. 16, he said that his charts indicated that Travis ${alton !,,as

" att€lrrp.ting_lo_ perpettate a UEO hoax, anil thax he I]Es not been on ang sp.cectaft. "
The very experienced and perceptive r{ccarthy repolted that he had detected a
deliberate atEenpt by Travis l{alton to distort his resJ'iration pattem in an
effort to deceive the lolygraph examiner.

The N*ational Enquirer" ran a feature article on the Travi s ltalton incident
in its Dec. 16, 1975, issue. But there was no nention of the lie-detcctor test
that Travis Walton had talen under l\iccarthy,

The ,\ovenber 1975 issue of "The APRo Bulletin" carlied an extensive account
of the Travis Walton cese, including a repolt on events that had transpired during
the period that Travis had taken and flunked his Nov. lS lie-detector test, but
there was no hention of this t€s!.

Theie is hard physical evidence, which I have personally exafiined, to sho$
that \lccar:thy did test Travis Walton on Nov, 15, 1975, and that Walton failed the
exanlnation. This includes the following:

(1) Polyeraph exaDination statenent of consent, dated Nov. 15, 1975, and signed
by Travis Walton, in lvhich he agrees to let Vccarthy conduct the test.

(2) :'iccar:thyrs written report of Nov, 16, 1975, to the "National Enquirei,'
slatin! ;\lccarthy's conclusions that the UFo incident is a hoax.

(3) "National Enquirer" pa)4nent voucher teceipt, payable to ).lccarthy's cornpany,
dated Jan, 14, 1976, for,'Travis Walton UFo Incident.,'

(4) Agreenent to conduct the test and supply written report !o ',Nationel Enquirer"
signed by Paul Jenkins end Jeff l,r,e11s. (This statement is dated Feb. 15, 1975,
!,hich is a typographi.cal elror. )

During the private discussions betu,een rlccarthy and TTavis l{alton prior to
lhe star! of the fofirat oxanination. I|IALToN ADiIITTED THAT llE AND A FRIEND I{AD oNCE
BEEN^RRLSTEl,FoRsTEALlNGPAYR0LLcHEcXs,mKs.
'.lccarthy told rne,luring a telephone intewffi
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The accuracy of
of the Clerk of Ur6
llrs. Leona Downing,
that on l,lAY S. l97l

ilccarthy's informstion w8s cc'nfirnod whrn I callcd thc offlc!
Superior Court of tiavojo County, in Holbrook, on Mey 10, 1976.
chief deputy cI€rk, aftor chqcking thc caso filo, infomsd nr
TRAVIS HALMN AND CHARLES ROGEiRS TIAD PLEDED GUILTY T0 FIRST

DEGREE atlcs l(ogcrs ls a youngGr
ilicflAel l(ogors, l8tel involved in ti€ LJFo incidrnt. )

The chargcs arose frorn the thGft of bla[k p8],roll chtcks fron tho lbstorn Mold-
inA Co., of SnoNfla}€, whclo Charlgs Rogors thsn rorkcd 6nd whclo Travls walton had
earlior b6€n enploysd on e pe.rt-tlns basis. Thc stol6n chccks wcre fillcd in with
a fictitious nem, the signaturc of conpgny pr.sidcnt Robcrt l{. Gonsalv€s was forged,
a d th6 checks wor6 then cashed.

(h:iay 10, 197I, aftcr tho two young n€n agrlld to nake rostltution of th!
funds, Charlos Rogors and Travis l{alton w.'r. pl.ccd on a tr',o-ysar probation.
Undgr such cilcuristanccs, Arizona law providGs that if thc partlcs fulfill tlleir
probation Foriod satisfactorily, they can lat€r rttum EIld ask tha Court to oxpunge
th6 record, l.lrs. llowning explained to no, 0n A,rg. 3, 1973, Travis hlalton and Charlos
llogers took advantags of this piovision to rotroactively rotract thair originel
"guilty" pl6a5 and to entar "not-guilty" pleas, lJrs. oowning told ng.

ricCarth also told that duri his lxdEination discussions with Travis
8Td LSD.

det€ctor
becaus€

\'{as not until noarly throg nonths after Travis failed thc Mccarthy lic-
tsst that h€ took anothgr, l{hosg rEsults havo blm widcly pubUcized

he soomingly passod with flying colors. The t65t was arrangod by APRO
giv€n by Caorgo J. Pfeifgr, an crarDinar uith only tso ylars oxpcrionoE.

Pf€ifcr had abandonod lris own privatc practico in January, 1976, to go to
work for Tom Ezcll 6 Associates of Phogrrix. A short tiD6 after tho waltolr t6st
u,as given, Pfeifor decided to r€turn to privatc ptactica,

irhen I fitst talked wlth Torn Ezol1 about thc Walton test on trler. 13, 1976,
h6 or(pleil€d that he had bccn out of to{D r{hon thc t6st uas given and that APRo
had nade all of thc arrangqnents dirGctly rith Pfgif6r. Ez€lI told nr that {hcn
ho roturn€d to Plroonix and discussgd the Walton tast with Pfeifar that h€ had
leafned that APIIo and the ltaltons had told Pfoifar th6 spocific q[rgstions thcy
l,artad ilsked and that Pf€ifer irad obligod. Ezsll, who has hirlsolf bGcn practic-
ing for fivc yea.rs, told ne h6 wartod to dig into thc nattor and axanin€ tho
l{alton cnaits .

When Dqxt I talked ith Ezoll, on $Et, 22, 1976, ha told ne: "Ac@.titLtry to
hia [Pfeifet's] tapoEx, ?tavis dlA dictate the gu€Btlons t]Bt he eranteit askeil."
Ezsll oxplained, ard lat6r confirficd in a Mer. 29 letter', that lt is porfectly
ploper for the sponsor of a t6st (APRO) to indicato th6 artas which atg to b€
invostigated. But EzeII smphasizcd that th. polySraph cxarninor should use his
training and exportise to fram6 tho speclfic qucstions ask6d of the subjcct.

ittj|gg!," Ezel. wrote. Iiore importent, Ezsll said, aftor exanining tho Travis l{altqr
chafts: "!rre teacxlotrs on tlr- ch.tts, to n9 daV of interpretatloD, vouTil nof. ba
teadibfe. !9lt qollrd no]t babie to saq lt he t?nvis
or lf fr"'s
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Pfeifer ackno\jl.edged that Tlavis had cone in with the questions he vrented to be

asked. Wren I asked Pfeifer if this was standard Procedure, he first said it was.

I\lt when I replied that I had talked with other Polygraph exaninels who said it was

not a nornal procedure, Pfeifei teplied: "l'le7t, Like r vroufdntt saq no' [But] h'e uon't
have a sxanalail sjt,ation bere eit;er." llhen I asked: "In what tespect," pfeifer said:
"weLt, hdr rr.rny tllne6 ilo p@ple c.lajn that Lhev've baen plckeil up bg . UPo?"

Pfeifer discloseal an even rnore 'rcuriousir aspect of the Travis Walton test during
our AIr. 27 convelsation. He said that vrhen APRots Lorenzen called to arrange the test
he oniy asked that Pfeifer test DUANE Walton. There r'ras no nention of Travis being
piesent or being tested, I'feifer i6lil te' only after Pfeifer lt.
on Duane on the afternoon of Feb. 7. and went out to infofin APRo'S Lorenzen that Duane

TIIERE IS AMPLE EVIDENCE THAT TMVIS WALTON TOLD AT LEAST ONE FALSEHOOD DURING

}IIS FEB. 7 TEST WHICH PFEIFER FAILED TO DETECT.

The questlon uas one that Travis insisted that he be asked and which Pfeifer
(in accordance with accepted procedures) discussed !,ith TTavis pfior to the test
to be sure that he understood its tneaning and that he could answer it with a

clearcut 'Yesr or I no. 'l

That question uasi " BefoEe No'renibet 5' 7975, etete gou a Ufo 'baff'?"

Travis answered: "]vo." Pfeifer believes Travis believed he was telling the
truth.

Yet accordj.ng to ljccarthy, during the pre-exarnination discussion $ith Travis,
he admitteal that he and his brother Duane, and their nother I{rs. rtary Kellet, had

often sfeculated about riding in a UFo. This pronpted Niccarthy to pose the fo1lou_
ing question during the fodnal exanination of l+ov. 15: "In the Enst, have gou ever
t;ught of tlding in a uFo?" Ttevis answered: "LEs'' The resulting lolygraPh
chart indicated that Travrs lias being truthful.

Thete is extensive evidence. fron soutces that can not be consideTed to be

prejudiced against Travis l{a-lton, that the Walton fanily had a keen and long-stand-
ing interest in UFO5 before l,lov. 5, 1975. For example:

tJr:. Howard Kandell, an APRo nember, was one of the tro physicians l{ho examined Travis
on-not- t-ti. ;?a' that he reappeared. During a telephone inteivieri with Dr' Kan-

delL on Apr. 25, I asked hin hether Travis ol Duane had indicated any previous inter_
est in UFOS during his Nov, 11 discussions and exanination. Dr. Xandell rellied:

"Theg aitmi tted to that freelg, that he lTravis] was a tUFo fteak" so to
speak..- He had made renatks that if he ever saw one, he'd Jlke Xo qo aboatil 

"'
Dr. Jean Rosenbaum, a psychj.atrist fLon fturango, colo., journed to Phoenix and

fitertG;ed- Tratl; walton several days after his reappearance. APRo's DT' James A'

llaraler }las present during the interview. During a telephone interview on Apr' 26,
I asked Dr. Rosenbaum whither Tlavis hsd tnentioned any llior interest in UFOS during
their intewie\,{. Dr. Rosenbaun replied:

assed, did Lorenzen then as e woufdlest Travis l'{alton also.



'I)vergbodV in the fanil.g clained that theg had seen then [uFos],., He's
IEen pteaccupied 

'rj 
tn thjs alnost all of hls life"' Then he nade the coNtent

to his n'othet just prioE xo xhls inciilent that if IE was evet aMucxed bg a
UFO she was noX to etottg because he'il be airlqht." (Enphasis added.)

tfuane ltalton vas intervieNed, along with ]'liko Rogars, on the evening of Nov. 8,
tiTs3hite travis Nas stiLl "nissirg." The intcrvieN was conducted by Frod Syl-
vanus, head of the Arizona llegional ljFo Project and a nchber of Ground Sauct!
(atch. lhe intcrview uas tape recordod and I have obtained a copy. During the
interview, i)uane lvalton volunteered that he and Travis had often discussed the
Fossibility of getting a ridc on a tlFo. That if either one of then got such a
chance, he ould t4/ to get the uFo to go and pick up the othcr brother so he
could share the experienco. Here ale ljuanc's Pr€cise l,ords:

'Travis and I djscussed this nang, many tjraes at gteat length anal we boxh
said tlat we woula! inneaiaxeTq qex as ilirect.T-u urder the object |wol as
phttsicallq possjb-Ie... we discusseil tiis tine and titue again. lhe oppotton'
itg would be too great to pass up anil at ang cost, except that of ileath,
nake contacx with xhetu anil ithoever heppeneal to lJe left on xhe grounal, lf one
of us diilh'x nake Xhe gtaale' to trg Xo convTnce erhoevet vas in the craft to
cone back and get xhe other one. He pefiotned just as ite said we eroalil and
he qox ditecxlg tnder the ob1ect, anil hets received the benefits for 7t-"

Earlier in the interview \,rith Sylva[us, Duane said:

"I saw one aTnast iAenticaf to whax xheg l47ke Roge's anil oxhet ctan r€iiberjs l
described for a perioal of aTnbst 30 nlnuxes jn broail ilagTight ebout f2 gears
a.lo at 7 otcfock in the afteEnoon, aboux eight niles fton this Tocation right
,!ere Isite of xhe a11e9ed travls waTton incidentl . Anil it fofToweai ne around
t}l€se woods for abotlt 30 ninutes and was nevet note xhan 2OO feet fron ne at

"i1i". ." (Enphasis added. )

Yet rrhen I intervieved Lluaflc l{alton by telophone on Apr. 23, 1976,
r,rhen ho and fravis first became irtarest€d in UFos. Iluane r:eDlied:

ard asked him

Contrast Uuane \'a1ton's answers to some of ny other questions with the kDoun facts.
&I 9r-_!In*'

"tbout Noveniber 17 197 5."

KIass: "Has lrawis ewer qotten in xrouble with the latr on ans serTous char es?"

Il.l{alton: "No sir! Everabodg has trouble as a Jueenj-le delinquent, even

Xlass:

r,"
law in any"Bat to t)our knowleilge, he has never been in tro9ble with tl€

serioos xhinq, except nagbe being arrested tot speeding?"

1,. lialton: or a traffic watrant or ticket. But nu brother is not a criminaf if
that's what gou're trqing to inp7q... I think on xwo occasions he was
atrested for outstending traffic atattants, far nat pa]7ng a xrafflc
tictet. "

TNAVIS I]AI] PLEADEI) GUILTY TO THIJ FIRST DEGREE BURGLARY AND FORGERY CHARGE.
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According to Lccarthy, Duane Walto'l {as pr€sCnt l{h€D llccarthy report€d tho
results of his test on Travis, and Uuanc sas outragsd at his findings. The
follor{ing exchange took place with Duarc during our telophone interview of Apr. 23:

Klass:

hallon:

Xlass:

i{aIton:

lila-ss:

llalton:

l:lass:

ifalton:

Klass:

lialton:

Klass l

'ialton:

"N:Jen ili.l Travis fitst take a poJggraph, or ].ie-iletecXor, test?"

"I tlon't kndr. I aion't have th6 fogqiest notion. I kne, that he aJlal
I xook one together recentTg. That's beah sjx weeks, nagbe tvto tuonths."

"llad he Xaken ang poLggteph test before that?"

"I don't have tlte foggjest notion. I reaTlq don't kno{..,"

"liefl., 9oo vere wixh hin the first fq^, ilags aftet be cane back."

"Ani did he ta*e a p;fggEaph test at ar9 ti':.e dudng t_hat week?"

'I don't knoet. I nean I was htith hin just aboit evedl minute of the
tine, but I have a job...and tlrete wete tln|es tlat I had to be awag."

"f/exe qou with hln when he was inte^riewed bg Janes Eardez and the 'rr'atjora-l
Enquitett?"

"Yes. I was there when a doctot [Eatdet] gave sonE hgplotic tegtession."

"And was there an? Eb]ggtaph Eeat given at of a.bout that tine?"

During ny intevieu'with Duane, I asked whether he and Travis had told
Pfeifcr thc questions they wanted hiD to ask during their lie-detector tests:

Klass: "Who franed tbe guestjons that gou wete asked? DiiI Uou or ?ravia have
antlthing to do ttith the framing of tbe questions?"

Walton: "That vlould be kind of at oilils to the end [purpose], etouJdntt it?
No sir, in answer Lo uaut questlon, no.I'

l)uane l{altonrs ansr'rers to rny questions provides another useful benchmark fo!
appraising the overall value of Pfeiferrs polygraph exaninalion of Travis and
l)uane Walton. During the exanination of Duane, Pfeifer asked hiD the follo$inR:
tr\ould sou 17e to hejD Ttavis ln t}ls natt€r? Duane ans|ileled: "lvo," Pfeifer
tormd no lndrcatlon on hls charts that ln ane $a5 not telllnp tne truth.

In the polygraph test given to the six young kood-cutters, it has been re-
ported that five of the sir passed. The results for the other, Allen Dalis,
were tcrned "inconclusive." The test was given by C.E. Cilson, a rnan uith five
years expcrience, eqlloyed by the Afizona Dept. of Public safety. The test ras
given on Nov. 10, at a tine $hen Walton had been nissing for five days and there has



great concern b)'Navajo County Iaw enforcenen! officers that Travis ,ni8ht be the
victin of foul-nlay at the hands of his sssociates. Fol this reason, three of the
four rclcvant qucstions asked by Cilson during the tutt ,&4! jg]l]J_I: !!git*

not thete had been a crine coNnitted."

cilson said that the one question about a uFo had been added at the suggestion
of Sheriff irarlin Gillesl)ie. With the perspective of hindsight, Gilson told ne on

'lay 2Oi "Thax one question aloes not ,nake lt a val.id tesx as far as vetifging the uFo
lncident. I !.'ish these peopTe out hete woufal teaiize that, but tlere's no vag gou
can even 7et tien to -ljsteD to qou..."

Tlris single lllo-Telated question $as; "Ditl go0 te77 t}le truti abo t actua779
seeing a IJF) Tast wednesalaq vhen Ttavis Walton dJsaPpeated?" Note that the question

a IJFO.

Cclestial bodics are sometimes nistaken for UFos. ,\t the tine of the Walton
incident, the planet Juliter was very bright in the early ovening sky and would have
been visible at 6:ts p.fi, 'fhis is uoT to suggest that nogcrs and his creur honestly
imagined that Travis had been "zapped" by Jupiter. Blt if they weae all partners
in a pre-arranged hoax, all night be able to answet 'ryes'r to this one tlFo-lelatcd
question without displaying overt signs of telling a signlficant felsehood.

some

BUT

Thc testiriony by l{ike Pogers and the other five
to substaDtiste the tJfo abduction stolv because
no rnotive, other tban possible friendship lrith

creu, nenbers has secned to
these six 1!ilnesses seemed to

Travis, to fabricate the story.
INVESTIGATION REVEALS THAT THERE I{AS A TIOTIVE, A STRONG FINAMIAL MOTIVE. FOR

ALL OF THFI TO COLLABORATE ON A HOAX.

In the snljng of 197,1, the tJ.S. Forcst Service requcsted bids on a tinher:_tllin-
ing operation on 1,277 acres in thc Turkey springs atea of thc ipache=sitgreaves
Jational Foiest. Threc bids were received; $71,512 S44,567 S34,989. The
low bid cane from )ike ;togers. IIis estinote has less than half the anount of the
highest bid, and 27e, bclo the rnid-figure, and workcd out to only S27,40 per acre.
If riogcrs had underestinated the anount of work involved, both he and his clew
$ou1d suffer financially.

The contract called for the Job to be conpleted in 200 liorking days, i.e.
excludinF bad-r'.eather and lrinter \then \{ork was inpossible. Although the contTact
$as a$ardcd on.lune 26, 1974, it $as not until nore than a nonth later--^u8. 7--
that l{ogers finally assenbled his crew and started work, accolding to'{autice llarch-
banks, Forest Service contracting officer at Springville, Ariz. It rvas a pottent
of thina s to coric.

By the sunner of 1975, it Nas clear that nogers had badly underestinated the
job and he rvas stuck \rith his fixed-fr:ice contract, Rogets asked for an extension
and the forest Service granted one -- for 84 days. The new wolk cornDletion dead-
line lias 

^_ov. 
10, 1975. But in retum for the extension, (ogers would be penalized

31 . oo per-idi6-T6i---IT work oflned after the exniration of the oripinal contract

i-oFersr financial situation $as aggravated by the ]ong-standing Forest Service
folicy that calls for paying contractors for only 90% of lhe work perfomed, so they
calr pay their crews, while withlrolding 10!L until the entire job is conpleted.

gtnF"th"" t!9_JSrf&f99!=g!!91t had kitted or phvsicallv injured Ttavis. Cbviously
al1 of=-- nrlrfi?-iiall of wlrn a l\!'. Lrur:Itr8 o

nat lo ouE sole purpose. ..tb iletetmine ldhethe'. or
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As the Nov. l0 deadline afrJtoached, it l|as ctear to Rogers tha! he could nor
neet cven his cxtended contract date. In the Nov. 8 tared interview with Sylvanus.
lo8ers ncntioned that 'lhjs contract we have is seriouslg behind scheduje, rn facL,
i4ondag the tine is vp. we haven,t done ang wotk on it since wealnesajag because of
this tlring, and therefote it won't be done. I |tope theg [Forest Service] take that
into account, this IUFA] probien." Without the "for:tuitous' UFO incident. the best
that llogers could e ct would be another deadline extension, but he would be
assessed sti11 another fininiEl lrenEtiy in coniiai

llorc serious, winter was
completing the job until the
tinue to hold back l0% of the
cial situation as the \lov. 10

near and its bad ueather would prevent Rogers fron
follouing spring. Thus the Forest Service would con-
earned pay. Roeers and his crew faced a bleak finan-
deadl ine neared.

reportedly drove to the site of the uFo inci-
ptesent when Travis returned. Another possible
is that Duane was brlnging provisions to Travis

Then, on oct. 20,1975, r\'BC televised a two-hour special: ,'The UFo Incident.,
This dTamatic lJol1)4vood produced filn told the story of Betty ltil1, who clains that
shc and her late husband Bal'ney, urere taken aboard a IJFO in 1961 and given lhysical
examinations. Ilr. Rosenbaurn says that Travis told hin he sarv this nt show, and in
view of the advance publicity and Travisrs keen interest in UFos, it vrould be surpris-
ing if he had nissed it. (Travi s bas denied this in a recently published letter,
saying: "r did not have a rV and did rot see t}]e sh<-/. I knotr that at leasx a copple
of otheus [in the crai] didn't see jt ejtier." Even if only one crew nenber saw the
sho\,, it would certainly have been discussed Nith Travis because of his LIFO interest.)

If a LIFO could abduct the llills in Ne$ llanpshire, vhy couldnrt a UFo abduct
a r{rood-cutter in Arizona? After such a tetrifying incident, it l,vould be only natural
for other members of the cre{ to refuse to retuln to the I'oik-site. Rogers would
no\'r have grounds to claim that he sinply could not complete his contract for reasons
beyond his contr:o1. If the Forest Service agreed, Rogers could then collect the
l0% of his earned funds that had been withheld and the crew would not have to wait
unt.il the tollosing slring to rcceive all of their fay.

ride oi-E-UTO could explain his seenj.ngly f

Plans could be worked out in advance for a hide-out, perhaps a cabin that tJould
not be used durlng the $inter months. Ttavisrs nother was then living in a snall
house on the Cibson ranch, not fa" from the Turkey Sprin[s area l^rhele the crew rvas
working. The tr./o hours between the time that the incident atlegedly occurted and
thc time when it was first reported to Under-Sheriff Ellison at Heber would alloN
plenty of tine to drive TTavis to the selected hide-out. (It nay be sj.mply coin-
cidence, but the day after the UFO incident, ),Irs, Kel1et decided to leave the Gibson
ranch house and return to her hone in Snotrflake. This would avoid visits bv law-
enforcernent officers to the Gibson ranch house.)

According to one account, Duane
dent cach night in lhe hope of being
explenation for these nightly visits
in his hide-out.

0n Nov. 18, 1975, Rogers l,Jrote to infom the Forest Service that he could not
conplete his contract because of the UFo incident "nhictr caDseA ne to fose mg cten
and wi77 nake it difficufX to get anq of then back on the job site-" The Forest
Ser:vice fut the renaining work u! for bid, awarded it to another contlactor and
later released lhe flrnds it had been Hithholding to llogers.
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The reactions of neflbers of Travis alton's fanily vhen they first were told
that hc had been ' zapped" and abducted by a UFo provide a usefLrl clue as to whether
they really believed the s[oay- If the fanily really believed that such an incident
had occurrcd, they ritxt never sce Travis alive again.

Several :,lavajo County laH enforcenent officeis had assenbled late on the night
of \ov. 5 and had returned to the "tlfo site'r with Ilosers and several of his crew to
search for llavis. Shortly after nidnight, it was decided to inforn Travis's mother
who vas then staying in a snall house on the Gibson fanily ranch, not too far from
Nhere the incident al.legedly had occurred, Iiogers, who knew where ilrs, Kellet was
stayint, and Under-Sheliff Ken Collan, of l{olblook, drove over to bring iTrs, Ke1let
the shocking news of the fate that seeningly had befallen Travis.

Coplan desclil)ed the incident to ne duiing our telephone interview on Jan. 5:
"when Rogers xolit the nother what ha.l llapljc.ned. sL]€ dlil ,rot act verg sutpriseil."
She did not break into tears or becohe hysterical. Instead, lrrs. Xc1lct proceeded
to tel1 of carllcr IJFO sightinls that she and Dua.ne had had. (one possible cxnlana-
tion for:lrs. Xellct's caln reaction is that Travis had eerlier infolned his nother
that if hc \{ere ever abducted by a IJFO she should not worry because he would retum
safely, according to Hhat Travis told Dr. Roscnbaun.)

lirs. Kellet decidcd that she ought to tell her daughter, llrs. Grant Neff, vrho
livcs in Taylor, near snor,rfLake. Because the Gibson rancll house had no telephone,
'{Ts. Xellet, ltogers and Coplan drove to llrs- Neffrs hone to bring her the dreadful
neus of t\e Lll0 abduction. CopIan described subsequont events in the following words

",'rirs. Xe-lIet toke up het ilaughter and said: 'Ttevis ls gone.' The itaughter
asked: 'rthete did he go?t to which Mts. KaJlet calnJ.g tepTleil: 'a fTying
saucer got hin-' Then llrs- KeLTet ca.lled Duare in Phoenix to teLl hin."

lin.\ov. 0, a large search fart) k,as orpanized to lool for Travis, or his
rerirains. l'rs. xellet and Duane, uho had arTived froh Phoenix, joined lhe group.
But according to tinder:-Sheriff Coplan, by late in the day il was llrs. Kellet herself
r'iho suggested that the search be abandoned, explainjnf': "I Just dontt thlnk th6re rs
tng use of Tooking ang f'nrthet... I don't think }re's on t}ljs eartr." This uas con-
flrned to ire by Navajo County Shcriff ){arlin Cillespie, during our r{ar. I5 inter:view.
As menbers of the search parrty wcre preparing to leave the site, Duane announced that
he would ienain on, alone. Coplan said that Drane renarked that hc vould stay
"Decaure ttr€9 IgFOEI al||ags b'lng then lvlctlfial back to thc sar€ spot.r' Thls
suggests th

Dlrane and Travis had had a very close relationship. Uts. Keltetrs two i1l-
fated narriages had left the fanily without a father and Duane told me that he had
assuned that role. [ven lf Duane r,,ere correct that the LIFO would bring Tiavis back,
Travis ndght irave been blinded or seriously burned fron the intense beam of radia-
tion that allegedly had zapped hi|h -- IF lllE INCIDEM IIAD REALIJ oCCURRED.

Yet duling the Nov. 8 taped intervie! with lrcd Sylvanus -- at a tine when
Travis was still nissing" -- Iluane was ve4. caln and confident. At one polnt in
the intervieri, lluane volunteered: "I iton't betleve ltd's lrurt or lnjureA ln aDg uag.
He w171 be back sooner ot latet, eheneveE theg get ilone rrll.x theg'te iloing."
(ouane's calnness on llov. 8 is in striking conttast to his legitinate concern lrhen
Travis later rcturned j.n a confused state-of-nind, to be described shortly.)

The );ov. 8 intervielJ continued as follovsl
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Sylv arus

l{alton:

Sylvanus

ItaltoD:

Sylvanus

I'ialton:

Sy lvanus

liralton:

"You fee.l he wiJ,l cone back? "

'sure alo. Don't feeT ang fear fot hin ax aLf. Littie tegtex because
I haven't been abTe to expetience the sane thing. rhatts aboot it-"

"vou teel gou just miss hin and he'17 d)me back?"

'He's not even russiDg. He knows trhere he's at and I kn<t"t where he's

Sylvanus

l1'alton :

Sylvanus

jJalton:

"You knov where he's ax?"

BasicaTlut lre's not jrl xhe woods. rheu
theg take peopfe, to rvn a fetl Xests."

"I.lelf, where do gou feef he is?"

' ilot an this earth!"

(Later in the interview)

"vou know xhax he's goinq to cotue back?"

"sure do. It's a natter of tine- theg

'You teef thax he'f7 be found?"

veal1, he'11 be fo\nd and it he doesn't
because ,he wantecl to sta]...

took hin fot whateve! purtnse

don't ki7] peopTe -..,"

come hackt it'f1 be vofuntarg

The bLrlk of the Sylvalus intervieN was with i{ike llogers as he described events
leading up to the allegod UFo incident. During the hour-Iong interview, Rogers
descr:ibed in freat detai.l the construction details of the U|0, even connenting
seveial tines on its Sreat beauty. nogers described how Travis had been zaPPed
by the intensa bean fron the IJFo that allegedly sent hin rflying" in the ailr
Nith his anns outstTetched,

BUT AT NO TI]VIE DURING THE HOUR -[,ONG INTERVIEW DID ROGERS EXPRESS THE SLIGTIIEST
CONCE

mj'HER-HE l{oulD EVER sEE HIs FRTEND AND AssocrATE ALIVE AGATN!

oNE POSSIBLE EXPLANATIoN FoR THE REACTIoN 0F RoGERS AND i''EMBERS 0F THE FAMILY
IS THAT THEY KNEW THAT THE INCIDE}IT 

',/AS 
A TIOAX AND TTIAT TMVIS WAS SAIE IN A

TERRESTRIAL HIDEOUT, RATHER TTIAN ABOARD AN EXTMTERRESTRIAL SPACECRAFT TTIAT MIGHT

BE TA(ING HIM TO A DISTANT I{ORLD FROM MTICH HE MIGTIT NEVER

There is reason to believe that TTavis llialton may not havo follolved tho origi_
nal 'rgarne plan' for the hoax. 0n the evening of tho initial search party effort,
on i,lov. 6,:Irs. K€l1et had urged that the search be abardoned on the grounds that
Travis lJas "not on this earth." The law enforcement officers, suspicious of a hoax,
r/ere not unhappy to conply with th6 request.

Robert Sheaffer
Note
Notice that Travis Walton's mother is urging that officers abandon the search for her son. Obviously she knows he is not really "missing," or in any danger (unlike genuine missing persons cases, where family members show great concern). 

Probably Mrs. Kellet was worried that if officers searched too diligenty for her son Travis, they might discover where he was hiding out!
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Two days later, on Saturclay, )iov. 8, l)uane told ne that h€ drove to tlolbrook
to see Sheriff (;illespie uhon he sharply criticized for failing to continue the
scarch for Travis. (l-'ecirl i that the seatch had been called off earlier at the su8-
testion of Travisis rnother.) So another costly search cffort Nas nountcd on Sundayl
\ov. 9, and it continued on ){ov. lo, being called off only a fe$ hours before Travis
real)Deared. Also on Nov. i0, Ilogcrs and five nerTlbers of his cfew went to llolbrook
to tike a I'olygraDh test adninistcred by C,E.Gilson.

shortlv after nidni! 't, lrs, CTant Neff toLd mc, she received a telephone call
fron'fr'avis \rho said he rras calling frorn a pay-phone booth in a gas station in [!ehet,
flrl,roxjn.tcly 30 niles \iest of Sno\rflake and about l0-lS niles fron }ihere thc tlFo
incjdcnt allcscdly occurreC l:is. -'leff said her husband drove to !!is. Kelletrs house
to lrick uI i)uane alrd thc lLro mcn drove !o Hcber to pick up Travis. They brought hiD
to rs. lielletts house, tl)cf, \ir. Ncff returned hone so his uife could drive to 'lrs.
Nclletrs home to see hcr l)rother

During ny i.lar. 12 jntcrvicri rtitlr:lis. Neff, shc told me that her husband said
they had found Travis 's.lLnped in the botton of tJre plrcne boottr. " )1rs. llcff uscd
the follor,ling r,rords to dcscrrbe l'ravis's condition shen she sald him that night:
'so shook-up, he lras so upset..-he was ver? panickg...even taiking to us t/as a
r.'al straln. He was vety uoset.

This is confirmed by other evidence that shows that TTavis was barelv aware
of vhat uas going on at the tiDe o€ his telephone call. Duiing a tape-recolded
intervi.ew with the r'National Lnquire!,r' sever:al days after hi.s retun, Travis
said: "r .!nsJ1ed into xhe first phone hooth I catae to and caTfed ng ntother -"
/ihrlEsis addcd., Tlere
flake or in the hou!;-;F

shortly after Travis called his sister, sheriff 6illesfie received a tip thet
a nan clairniig to be Tiavis l1'alton had called;lrs. Seff fron a telephone hooth in
IIeber. liillespie called sheriff's neluty 6len FIake, in Snowflake, asking him to
get dressed and drive to thc }tigln{ay fr'on lleber to watch for: Travis- Flake did so
but Nithout success. So hc dccided to dlivc to l1rs. Kellet's house, arriting ther:e
around 2 a.D,, he told me durinq our llar. 12 inlervieH, llake said he found "-llg}lts
werc on 1n the fiouse and t,iere *as a fe77ot't out in tle qard siphontng gas out of a
car.' The officer got out to invcstigale and Tecognized the young man as fiuanc
l'ralton. Duanc cxplaincd thet he had decided he had to return to Phoenix innediately
t. get lrack to lus l,Lrsiiless but had forgotten to buy gas for the four-hour !ril. so
he rras silhoning ges fror his brothef-in-lawrs car since there tiould bc no fas sta-
tions o|en at tirat hour. Jrlake nrade no attenlt to enter the l(elle! house.

onty two days carlicr, fuanc's criticisn had prornpted:'lavajo County officials
to launc| anothcr costlv scar'clL cffort to find TTavis. Yct now that Travis had
tleen found, l)uane did not tcll Shcriffts lleputy (llen Flake that Travis had retulned
and \,{as just inside tlre ncarl)y lrouse. CNE POSSIBLE EXPLANATIoN IS TIIAT fiUANl nID
:ioT l,iA\T A\YBODY n(:TSI;tF '|I1 t:;..:ILY, r\ND ESPECIALLY r\ L{lll E}i}:O|CIlil!}iT OFflCCL, T0
Slll TIIAVIS IN IrIS 'CC\fl;lI I ST TF-OF-:1IlJ).

I)u.iiro nl'.^.tr. :j i:.lr: l)onc jntervieN with Duanc, I asked hiln wh)'lre had not
infomea Shcriff's r)ernrtv FLakc that TTavis had r:eturned. 0uane reDliodi "ft t/a6
none of his atar,r:. business!" Duanc Nent on to explain that at that point his
PTi,nary concern lias f.r Travisrs health and Nell-being, anal that he \'anted to get
nedical attenlion for his i rother.
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l{hen I asked L\.ra.re uhy he had driven all the way to Phoenix to get medical
attention for Travis, he explained: " snovrftake does Dox have a doctot' and as xo

tlhg I spirited hin awag Xo Phoerlix in the middie ot the nighX '- because those natrow'
nlhded, sna77-xown red-necked people [in snowf].akel are dangetous'..' lhete's no iloc-
xot thete and the reason I took hin to Phoenix in the niddle of the night was to get
hin nealicaf assistance- "

Investigation showed that Duane was correct about thele not being a Physician
in Snowflake. However, only 16 niles south, in the toLn of Show Low, thete is a

physician naned Dr. Garver who operates a nedical clinic there' If speedy nedical
lid was Duane's principal concern, he did not have to drlYe all the way to Phoenix,
unless Duane had a fanily doctor there in whon he had great confidence. When I
asked about this possibility, Duane iePlied: "No- Noboalq in ng fanilg is sick, ever'

PoLygraph exaniner llccarthy told ne that befote he lan the test on Travis,
he had first talked with Duane. uuring this discussion, i'lccarthy told rne, Duane

stressed r,rhat a fine young man Travis was and that he was NoT A DRUG USER l{ccarthy
told mc: 'one of the thinqs he [Duane ] hatped on was that when he fotnd hin [Travis]
in Eeber, the firsx tiinq he diit vrhen he qot hin hone was to sttip hin naked antl
Took all over his bod;. Lnd he foyltL 9.needJ.e natk in his \!gL!-31!g-' and he

louane) knows this is foreiqn because thjs hog bas nevet vsed anVxhlng li.e- drugsJ."
But llccarthy said that when he later interviewed Travis that he contradicted his
older brother's statenent and that Ttavis adnitted to having used rrPot," "speed,rr
and l,SD.

The fiist person outside the Walton fanily to talk with Travis after he

returiled was Lester II. Stewald, of Phoenix, a h)?no_theraPist and health_consultant.
The neetj.ng vas arranged lhlough William Spaulding, an official of GTound Saucer
Watch (6sgj, a uFO group that is synpathetic to the idea of extraterrestrial visitors
in the forn of UF0s. iluane and Spaulding had net during the tine that Travis was

"nissingl and Spaulding had offered to provide assistance if Travls returned safely'
According to Duane, he and his brother arrived in Phoenix shortly after 6 a.n. on

Nov, 11. lluane called spaulding who in turn called SteHard around 7 a.n. Shortly
aftcrward, L)uane called Steward and arranged to visit hin in his office at 9130 P.n.

In retrospect, it seens that Duane originally thought that i'DT. Steward" was

a physician who could glve Travis a medical exahination. Steward is not' lle is
a psychologist and hypnotist whose Ph.fJ. is fton a stnal1 Private school in Southern
Caiifornia. Soon aft;r the waltons arrived,Duane r:ealized that Steward could not
hinself perforn a nedical exan and he nade it clea! to Stewald that Travis was not
ready to underSo hnnosis. SteHard agreed and ca11ed a faiend, an t'j.D./psychiatrist,
to ask hin to iry to alrange for extensive laboralory tests. But by the time the
latte! could nake the necessaly art:Lngenents, the tllaltons had decided to depart'

In the course of lhe discussions in Stetvardts office, the l\Jaltons learned that
When the Waltons first

sed. Tlavis sat silently
holding his head in his hands, Stev,'ard told ne in a telelhone intervie on Apr' 25'

coidition ras ttre result of his traunatic e8reliences aboard a llFo'
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&rt as the intelview proceeded, alother possible explanation for Travis's condl-
tion occurred to Ster,rard as a result of his own first-hand experience with the vith-
drawal synpto!1s of drug-users. As tine passed, Travis began to energe fron his con-
fused and depressed state-of-hind. If his original conditlon had been the result of
a traumatic experience aboard a UFO, it should have petsisted for a in]ch longer tine,
Steward concluded. |Jore inportant, Stevrard had observed the snall puncture r{ound on

!.1t" insid" .f Tr"tir .

This pronpted steHard to suspect that Travis rlight have injected LSD, perhaps
in conbination \,rith an anihal tranquilizer called PCP, Steward later told ne. Although
LSD usually is taken orally, when injected in conbination with PCP it can have a
very porerful hallucinatory effect. Steward told ne that the effect rdould noreally
begin to wear off about 8-16 hours after being injected. At the tine that Tlavis
had arrived at Stev\,ardts office, it l,?as about nin€ hours efter he had called flon
the Heber telephone booth in a "confused" state-of-hind.

It is not known whether Stewardrs growing susDicions of dl'llg involven€nt were
obvious to Lluane, nor what effect Steward's hention of his experience in treating
drug-addicts naJr have had in pronpting the Weltons to tetrinate the interview after
aPProxinately an hour-and-a-quarter in Ster*srd I s of f ice.

Lster that sane norning (Nov, 11), APno officials made contact l'ith l)uane at
his hone. In response to his requcst for a nedical exam fot Travis, APRo called tlto
physicians, both APRo nernbels, to ask them to visi! Duane's hone and exarnine Travis.
The two physicians, l)r, floward Kandell and flr. Joseph Salts arrived about 3 p,n.,
Dr. Kandell told ne durinE our second telephone interview on ADiil 25.

llr. Kandell said he blought along both a talJe recotdet and a caneia, but

(andell told rne that Duane " askeil ne to flnlt nJ enaninaElon to Jusx ileternine that
/re is alrig,,rt anil not to go inxo ang detal.ls as to what haal fianspireil [aboard the
UFo.l Ix was hard to exanine hin wit-Ibut questioning hin, and I did question hin
sonelthat, althouch
ttansplteat was fron the brothex [Duatte]." (F,nphasis adaed. )

lconsidering that Travis had been in such a "confusedr' stat6-of-nind when
picked up in lleber and that he apparently remained in this dazed conditlon until
late in the nroming of Nov. 11, it is stran8e that fluane would have been able to
acquire so nany deta{]s by 3 p.m. of the sahe day es to what alleSedly had happened
aboard the UFo, ,tnd despite the fact that lPRo officials were very synpathetic to
the UFo abduction story,
to tape lecord Travisrs story of the alleged

Dr. Kandell described to me Tlavisrs condilion on the aftemoon of Nov. 11:
"fle eras Tging there in beil wi ti the siades dtavn...Tooking up at t}le ceiLing...
He tea77y didn't show ang enpxion... Ee anst eted questiots apptoptiatelg l/Jhen
spoken to but he wasr't verq vetba7...his ettitude t'as llke a pelson trho was alis-
turbed, depressed. " In r€sponse to rny question, [)t, Xandell acknowledged thel he
has ilad no first-hend experience with drug-addicts because he is a pediatrician.

Dr. Kandell found no evidence of physical injury ot
that only srx days earlier Travis had been "zapped" by a
UFo, However. Kandel.l told fie that he did find a small

hurns, despite the cl ain
very intense beam fron a

of Travisrs riaht elbo\r.
ncture \{ound on the inside
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Dr. l(andell said this snall puncture !,as sinilsr to r,rhat would be found if a
blood sanple had been takcn. "f cane across this ln th6 coulse of ng exanination
and askeil hin if he knee, hcrr he qoL thls, ,nil he said 'Do., that he haatl',X noElceitit befote," (This contradicts ttccarthy,s statenent that Duane said he had spotted
the rnark shortly after Travis's retuln Hhen lluane had hin strip dokn.)

Dr. Xande.tl said that the puncture nark was not directly over the la?ge vein.
l4hen I asked hin n'hether LSD injected into the spot where the puncture hark was
found could have caused a nalcotic effect, he replied: ,,yes, bgcause whethet lt iE
in'ected tato a vein ot uniler the skln atgthere. lt lB absorbed and vouLd have it6
effect. 4osX Eeople ,tho take dtugs usua-t-lg jnject it into Xhe vein because got geX
an lmnediete effect. If gou inject iX into a nuscl.e oE unilet the skln, gou get an
effecx b|Jt it is ile7aged."

hhen I asked Di. Kandell lthether he had nentioned this puncture nark in the
elbow in his official report to APRo, he replied: "yes, lt r'as lh n9 talntt.n
YET APRO HAS NEVER YE}AIONED THIS TMVIS I{ALMN PUNCTURE YARK IN ITS ARTICLES ON

THE CASE. Instead, APRo has emphasized tha! thete could not possibly he any drug
involvenent because an analysis of a urine sanple, allegedly the first voided by
Travis efter his return, showed no evidence of drug use.

I asked Dr. Kandetl whether this I'fii<t't urine sample had been obtained in
his presence so he could be certain that it had really coDe fron Travis. Xandell
replied: "Duane gave nc a jat anil he said 'C}l-is l.s ?rarrls's fi-r:st volded specirEa
since.he'a been founil.' A17 I have ls his [Dua'le's] worA for lt." (6SWrs Spauld-
ing told fie that prior to Tr:avisrs return, he had urged Duane to obtain an early
u?ine specinen because there would be speculation that there rnight be drug lnvotve-
nent. If Travisis condi!ion prompted Duane to believe there was drug - involvenent ,
the urine slecinen he geve D!. Kandell coul.d have cofle fron Duane or his brother-j.n-laL,) Dr. Kandelt told ne rhat there is no possible way to deternine if the
original specinen really did corne frorh Travis.

Dr. Kandell cornrnented on one culious aspect of the urine sahple that Duane
provided. This $as the lack of acetones" in the uTine. The physician explained
that if a person has gone \Lithout nourishrnent for several days, his body begins
to breali down its ol,ln fat for survival. The wasto-product of this process shor{s up
as acetones i.n that person's urine. Despite the fact that Ttavis had been'missing',
for Dore than five days, lab analysis of the ,'fiTst,'urine sanple levealed NO

It night be er:gued that the sanple did cone fron Travis end that he was fed
aboard the UFo. But in his frequent tellings of his alleged expetience, Tlavis
never has nentioned bcing fed while he was "conscious." It night then be clained
that perhaps Nhile he was "unconscious,'r he was fed intlavenously and this could
then explain the puncture mark in his right elbow. But as Dr. Kandell noted, the
rround is not over a large vein, which would rule out intr&venous feeding.

According to Sreward, when LSD is injccted, no traces of the drug can b6 found
in blood, urine or saliva samples 1E - 24- h6[is-Eft er injection. l,lhen the Waltons
first caDe to Stewaid rs office, Duane nas extreDely anxious that Travis undergo full
lab tests. But by later that aftemoon, vrhen Dr, Kandelt and Dr. Salts arrived,Duate
only wa.nted a nore casual physical check-up. It as not until the aftemoon of Nov. 13,

that he cane to Dr- l(andell's offlce to
ysls. Lab tests of these sanples shoued no

tlsces of illicit druss,
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liot until Travis lias in Phoenix, and outside the legal jurisdiction of Navajo
County Lar,, Enforcenent officiats l.ho had been suspicious of a hoax froD the start,
did Duane notify the Navajo County Sheriff's office in Holbrook that his btother had
retulned. At first Duane said that Travis had been taken to an unnamed hosPital jn
Tucson for nedical tests. Duane later admitted this story $as false and he said it
i6l-ie I eas ed to avoid the neHs nedia. (Yet within seveial days he and Tfavis uillingly
net with the I'National Inquirer. r')

According to Sheriff Cillespie, it vras not until late in the afternoon on ]\ov. 11
that Duane called to give a tTuthful report on Trevis's lrhereabouts. During rny l4ar. 15
intervieu uith GillcsDie. the Sheriff told ne he had said to ftuane: "r neea Xo telk
to Travis, anal he saial, 'weLf,Iravis is not avallabie.' And I said, weiJ, gou neeil
to na*e.hlhl avaTlable so r can ta.ll to lin." luane finally agreed and Gillespie told
ne that he l)rormtly dTove to Phoenix, arriving late that night.

Cj.llespie desclibed his neeting with Travis as follows: tll{hen I fitst \,,ent
lnto the house, he lrravls] 9'as laging on the sota in the fivinq r(bn..- lle appeateil
co be titeal, spoke in a verg low tone of voice. I talkeal to hln for duite a whil.e
,.nd asked hjtll nunerous guestior,s, and had hln re.late hls stotg xo ne."

lvhen I asked the Sheriff whether he had taFe-recorded his intervie\, with T?avis,
he repl ied: "
.7se aEounit. all'il tb tecotilipqs, ot angthlnq tlke thax. " (one possible reason for
Duaners insistence is that this would be the first tinc that Travis hinself would
have to telL of his alleged lJFo experiences, rather than having Duane tell then.
Travis had not had much time, since recovering fron his "confused" state-of-nind,
to naster the story. 6illespie told ne that he has since noted a nunber of changes
in the Travis lvalton story as he originally heard it and as it has since been
reported in the nelds rnedia.J

Shortly after APRO made contact with the WaLton blothers, it alerted the
r'Nationsl Enquirer." The newspaper asked APRo to arrange the polygralh test and
APRo called llccarthy. '[he newspaler also asked AP,qO to lent roons at the Sheraton
Hotel in Scotlsdale to shield the l'lalton blothers fron the rest of the news nedia.
It lvas in the Shelaton where Travis flunked the lie-detector test given by |iccarthy.

The Dec. 16, 1975, edition of the "National Enquirer" ran a f.ull-lalie feature
on the Travis l\'a]!on case under the follouins banner heedline:

5 Witnesses Pass Li€ Test While Clainlnr
ARIZONA MAN CAPTURED BY UFO

there lvas no nention of the fact that the "abductee" hinself had been questioned
rbout the alleged experience by a very experienced polygraph exanine! vho had concluded
that the story was e hoax!

0n Feb. 21, 1976, Tr:avis l{alton and APRo'S L.J. Lorenzen were inteiviewed on
an i"BC-TV nelwork program called I'The Unexplained. "Ihe noderator (Leonard n_inoy) ,
afte! hentioning that Alll0 had carefully investigsted the case, asked 1{r, Lorenren
ll|hy he believed Travis l{altonrs story. Lorenzen teplied:

:l,lell, he's truthfu,l and itoesn'@
cartlaA oot .hil it ali'o/vs he ha€ a tlptua:!_pEJg:l9g!9Lf_@4!9."

(Apparently it is quit6 "noFnal" to hop€ to be abducted by a UFo!l)
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The February, 1976, issue of "The A.P.R.o. Bulletin," (nailed in late APril)'
carried another stoly on the Travis Walton case which began: "Pulsuatt to our P17c9
of attefipxing to present as acculate infornaxlon as E,osslble to the rr€',bersh.Tp. and
because Travis ,IaTton was kjnd enough to furnish exact infornation ' ve hete\tith cottecX
soine jnaccutacies which appeated in out initiaT teeanxing of his erPerience."

These cortections included such ninutia as: "lhe dividers did not gfow but ttere
a dv17 siTver coTor-.,The cTothinq ot tfie creatu-res [aboatd the uFo] was not btovn
but tather an otangish-tan which Ttavis designaxes as s dtfflcult 67or to desctibe
,.,8e sas rot ta.,<en into anothet craft. but rat,her out of the encTosure which rtavis
lefels to as a thangat,l dotrn a sttaight halTwaq to a snal7 toorr-.-

But there Nas no nention of the Nov. 15, 1975, 1ie-detector test by itccalthy
that Travis Walton had flunked. Nor was thete any mention of the snall puncture
wound on his right elbow, The article concluded with the following apTtLaisal:

"rhe hns"]t!.ry-Eg]!!!U-'l:!!tj!9-:le!!: of APR2 feei xhax the rtavts wat ton
c{s; is one of the rpst inpottanx anit Thttiguinq in tl€ hlstorg of the uFo
phenonena." (Enohasis aalaletl. )

APRO IS THE OLDEST UFO ORCANIZATION IN THIS COUNTRY AI,ID

MOST INVESTI

Inother very experienced UFo investigator: is Dr. J. A11en flynek ,ho has been

active i.n the field for nearly 30 years and who now heads his own Center For UFo

Studies, In late l'larch, 1976, ll)'nek visited Arizona to conduct his oen investiga_
tion of the TTavis lvalton case. Iie was intervie$ed by the press and the Associated
Press released the following stoly:

Phoenix (AP) -- A Teailins hationaf auttntitg on unidentified tisins objects
said vesterilag there is "no substanxiation" for aTTegations of a hoax naile
against a goung Atizonan vho said he was abilucted bg a vFo last geat'

Dr, J. A77en dyaek...sajd he had intetviewed lravis walton atltl befieves
he is "not hoaxing." e atso saTd wafton had successful.lg faken a 7ie-detec-
tor test t,hree ,'eeks ago...

"He has been .naile the subject of a 7ot of unnecessatq and rnfoun'led
accusatjons," Egnek said. "Thete see Ls to.be ljttle supEott fo'- t?le accusa-
tions nade agaihst hin-. -"

"I sti7l. don't know wtrcthet he was abducxed in a nuxs-ahU-bofxs uPo'"
saial llgnek in the intewieq. "The case isn'x open and shut.-

Eqnek aalded that he woufal await hgpnosis of ltalton befote reaching
rrDte def inite concfusions.

IiDT ALL UFO ORGANIZATIONS WERE SO GULLIBLE:

llillian Spaulding, western director of clound Saucer l{atch (Gsw), quickly
becefie suspicious of the Walton story in the $ake of the incident in Stewatd'5
office, Bt Nov, 1S, both SPaulding and Stehard had lublicly denounced the case
es a hoax even though neither was aware of the then-secret l\iccarthy lie-detector
test. (I lvish to expiess ny appreciation lo Spaulding for his considetable assist-
ance i.n ny investigation by providing a copy of the Nov. 8 taped interview and
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issue of 'tThe 4.p.R,0, Bulletint' contained another article
reporting that llrs. KeLlet had taken and passed a polygraph
Pfeifer, who had earlier passed Tr:avis and Duane ltalton.

The article concludes by suegesting thet "jndieldua-ls wlr€se testidFtrg con-
f.Ucts ,vit,h that ot xrs. Kellet, Travi.s anil Duane wafton, as we77 as the six
lndlvidu . vtitnesses, sllouLil volunteet, as the foregping have I to subnlt xo a
polggraph test to d€terndne their roles ir tlds case. rhose lndiviiluafs incluUe
Sheriff cillespie, stanford Fiake, r,en copland, 8771 SpauLilTng, Lestet Sta{atal
rnd Pnil.llp Eic) K7ass. APRa rri7l be happ' to uniletwtite the c!sx of tiese tests
anil onlV await the ac,Iujescence of the parElclpants,"

On June 9, the da), after receiving the I'Jarch issue, I wrote to ){r. 6 }lrs.
L.J. Loienzen. After expressing regtets at news of ilr. Lorenzen's tecent Surgefy,
and citinS the above challenge, I wrote:

'tr hasten to accepx thls ofter, subject on19 to the foJTowing cgndition:
xhax ng xest be giiven bv a Tlcenseil polvqraph exami'rer r,jth at Teast fO gearE
experience -- to assu!S_Ej__j49!p!99. othen'rise I Teave the choice of the
exandner in gour hands, I sha77 be dellghxed xo take the test ih I'IashinEton
D.C. atea or ln Phoenix if APRo wifT unalerwtite nnt xtaveT expenses, whtchevet
gou pr€fe''.

"I ask, but do lro? set as a conilition to my test, thax ,1!n Lotenzen also
aqtee to take a poiggraph exaftlnatjor2 to be given bg a licensed examinet
cixh 70 ot nore gears expetience. InvesLigation stor,s tiat tIr€Ee is a veEg
conpetent polggraph exatniner in PlDenix who eras traineit at the hlghfy tespected
Atnq Fort cotilon sclboT and who has practiceil fot nearl.g 20 geats. He woafil
be ng choice to adninlster Jjrn'6 test as s@n as his health pefinlts.

"r E|,st tbat gottr acceptance eti7l be as p&npt as nitre drd that APRo triLT
pur.ljsh tlris btief Tetter in "The APR' Bu-lletiD" so nelnlets can be inforlned
of ng ptonpt acceptance and of ntt own challenge.t'

SinceEelg

(signed) Philip J. Klass

Any or alI portions of this report Day be quoted in print troviding Hritten perrission
is obtained fron the author and that full credit is Eiven !o the author as the source.

CREDIT: Philip.I. Xlass;

[{one Phone: 202-554-5901

Author: I'lllros Explained" (1974, Rendon llouse) (1976,Vintage

Washington D,c. 20024

June 20, 1976

of llars anlt
not beLJovl
forgets."

knonE the tzuth nakas filnse.lf the accomp]id€
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Mr. Klas!:

wc, th6 per'son! idvolq.d in thc Trevls velton UFo tbductlon o! Novenber !,
1pl!, hcrcby msk6 thls cheLlcng€ to you, . chaflcngr tD cllther put up or shut
up. Bacause, iB your oIJn words, I'Talk is chcap. Put your noD6y vhera you!
nouth 1s.,,

Belng ss you ere attacking our honesty and are attackllg the l,rDth of our
experience on tho bssis of FoLygraph examinations that lre havc taken, r.e hereby
challenge you to either haee u6 ret,ested, or io edirLi to th€ veli.dity of the
previou!1y passed t,ests,

It is irue that AIaD lali.s had an inconclusive poly8repi: test b€ceusc ol
bo{Eg ove:'Iy agitat€d. Ard it iB trE6 thst iDnediately afte. Tr'tris r,.Iel-tonrs
retud h1s enotional stat. (es confirrad by erpaits frorn APP.o ard ihe IationrL
EnouLi.r) preventcd ant' signlfic6nt dotediiiBatlon to be roedr of a prlvstely a!-
ranEed poly8rsph sperinent that tJer pcrfomed,

Ho$rvc!, the t.Ets flclr th€ Arizons nepsrthent of Pubflo Setelry that, fivr
of us paslcd and the tests fron EzeIL Polygraph I.6titut. thst Travis, hls bro-
thEi end hls llothei pass€d, deflnltrly fa} outHeLgh thosc tHo jlNn€tcriaL rc-
spoDlcl.

It ls youx coEtrntion thal, for a nunb.r of rcasons, thc!6 lie datector
te6ts wc havc passrd do hot subot€ntiatc thc iruth of our cxperi.ence, I'lo do
not eg!€c Dlth yoDr crlticisn of thst evidance. Hovcvcr, r'gthcr then ar8u6 ed
inflDitun tbe value of those prcvious tests, He ch€llenge you to piovldc pofy-
graph tcst3 that do not havc thc alencnts thet you feel invalidated oDr prc-
fious tcatg.

The condltlona of acceptetrca of thls chaflengo are as follows:
(1) Thc tests Eust be aEsnged ard fin3nced by yoo, Duc to th! scatterrd

reaid6lc6 H6 nor hold, trsvel cxpcnsc! and tijna lost fron llork nust be conpc!-
sEted for. Aftere1l, It i6 you r/ho ar€ first challe ging us orr thc besis ot
our honelty.

(2) the indl-vlduelt oD vhon you heve focuscd your accu!6i1onsr TravLe
'*€lion, Dusnc I'Jel'"cD, and l{ike Rogerr, nust bo retcst€d, r'lc ai'a nDt- asa.a of
nhEt financlal burdcn this r.testing rdigbt bring you, horcser; aii laest thlco
of th€ oth€r fivc ritDcsaca nust bc rctcsted. all fivc lf polslblc. Travlsrr
notner is aiso t{.ifliDg to bc-TlTested.

(3) Coet can not bc an crcusc for not ecceptj,ng thc challcagc. IDo rriU
be rcinburlad for any of our i,ests tbat are ncS.lriva in result. Tou secr if
you rlalLy do belicvc rG t'ill f811, you rnust also b.licvc lt l.ill not cort you
enything.

(I) llcsting r.lfl be pcrfoilrd by a EutuaLly acceptablr cxatninct of high
sianding and prop.r cred€ntiels, using modcrn conwlntional pol:,/8raph equipnEnt'

(5) All exanlnc.ts repo.ts and Dolygraph che.ts from the tesisr rcgard-
fess of outcoor, .ri]I lmediatcly ba tlleda avellable to public knodadgc.

(6) Questtcns hust pertsln directly to ihc originaf UFo expcri.ncc Fegin-
nlng liorcnber. 5 end crdlng liot/dnbcr 11, 1975. \T.c cxanioor uilL be provlded
Hith coples Df this challengt and of APR0rs l'rlticn rcport on tho ?r€Y1s wal'"on
cas6 aDd of Philip Klassld Eetentcrn pege urittct! rcpott, to faEillsrizc th.
cxaidncr rlith aree! fron Hhich to fomufstc quastiont' so that ii vil.1 he un-

Robert Sheaffer
Note
The Walton crowd strikes back at Klass!
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neccssrry for eEy of the partica invol.ved to suggest queoLions. Specltic lrold-lng of test questions rrill ba at the dlscrction of the exarniner. Tha siaidar-dpretest rehcarsal of questionlng w{11 be used to assure that E clearcut yes cr
Do response can be given to a1l questions.

(?) there !riI1 be present onE othe! n'utually Ecceptablo polygrsph expeit,
His cepactty IJI1I not te to participate in the testing but onlt to obser.ve and
assure that the exadlnetions ar6 coriectly and feirfy edrnir].istered.

(8) tfor to our uEdergolng thes. tests :/ou nust si6n a nctarizcd state-
nent (enclosrd) that states that you accepi our subsequent pgssiEg of thes.
tests to be positive pioof of the tru'.h of our experience If,ith a Urc and, rihen
rI. pass, thet you vill m.kc public reirractions of a]l accusations of hoax road.
egalnst us. The enclosed stetenent includeE the egreedent by you to cease a4y
furthe! eccusEtions of hoax about us to the publLc. This state'iert, when 61gn-
ed, vil1 also bc nadr lFncdlately eveileble to publlc knor,rledge.

(q) four ecceptsncc o. refusgl of o'rr ch€11en6e must b6 sent b7 registei-
Ed lneil tc the Snowflake Eddr66s given belor and poslnar*ed no later than twen-
ty-four hours after lecelpt of th16 challenge. If you do Dot reply .;ithin that
twenlry-four hours or Co not arr3nAe for ihe retesting to take plEce accotding
to the conditions stated eboec 

"1_$E_gi4f_9_gls, 
It &l,ll constltute refueel

of our chalLeDg..
(10) Ue bav. besn compleiely fei! and exFliclt in conpil,ing these conali-

tions fo! accrptanc. of oui chsflenge. All of thes6 conditior,s nust be net be-
fore retestlng vLll taks place.

You nult teko a stend on the vel,idl,ty of poly8r€ph exeninatlons. Either
yon support the fact thei propcrly ac-alnistcred pclygreph tests constitiTl--
prcof of troth vhen passcd gI you belicve that pofygraph exaninat,ions, hoEcv€l
r.cll edrLnirtcred, arc ploof of DDthing, rhcthrr thc rcsults be po.sitLvc or
ncgat].Tc.

In youF efforti to deny tbe existance of Ums you employ B vcr'y contradic-
tory tectlc thst ellows you to us! polygraph regulta, rrhether negatiyG or posl-
tivc, 1n ]our cl{n favor.

If e nan hEs s IJIU expedencc end faiLs a polyf.reph test ycu se:,r, of
course, thst it 1s proof hs is 1ylng. Ilowcver, if he passes the test, you
clain that thc tcst doca not Incen snything, This is a totally lnconslstent
artunedt. Eithcr properly adninlstercd pclyqraph eraninrtions erc proof of
truth uhcn passcd cr thcy arc proof of nothing. h?tich is lt, ilr. f-lass?

ff yDu do noi belicvc irhEi polygreph te61,s are p.oof of anything ihen you
should stop attackful€i our lntegrity end i,bc tluth of Dur experienc€ on that
balis. If yrLr do not accaFt this chaLlengc you rLtrst ej t,trer adnlt ihc vafldity
of the Doly!raph tcsts ra havc passed, or admlt that you do nrir bcU.set poly-
gieph tests hrvc sny hcaning end thcrefore ytu shoulo nct usc then in lrour ar-
gunents, If you ccntlnua tr use that tEctlc, you arc ptoEing thst ycu arc not
reelly intcrcaied in ul:.th.r: UFos arc rea] or !rci. €Dd that you are iust forcing
t,ha evidencc to fit ycur oHn preconc€ivd ldeaE'

Iou opcnly adltri t to cerrying into every UFo casc ycu rinvestlgrtar, thc
profonncd conclusicn that UIOg do not cxist, fott you critfuile othcr inYesti-
Eators becsusc you say th6y hev! already DEdc up their rnll:ds t[5t th.y do
exlst.

In your scventacn psts reportr thich you sent out to so many peoPle and

tha rLcdla, you claimrd to h:vc coh. up ]jith what, you call facts and cvid.nc"
Lrhich you clairn prDved our experience ],'les e hoax, The repolt you stnt tc Sher-
Iff Harl,in Giffespic was turne<i oYer to thc liavsio County Attorey' tsob Hall.



raqe )

Ueith.r Sheriff Gill.spie ncr the County Attornry think your so cEll.ed proof of
hoox anounts to anything nor. than throries and hcsrsay. Thcse nLen er. p-ofes-
sionals in thair jobs anC would certsin-]y file ch3iges egainst us !i ther. r.rc
any real cvidcnce to support such cherg.s. Houcvcr, thcy arc not filing ch8rg-
cs against us and cert3lnly .ot becausE of your report. They n.ed fects, ]{r,
(1ass, not theory, snd tha only facts arc those lJhlch suppo.i the truth of our
experlenc e.

Slnce you h.nc choscn to write n gativcly sbout us to the publlcr va chal-
lengc you to not stco. to thos. kind of sncars, insinu3tj.ona end quoting out of
contcx'1. We chellengc you to stick to thc facts of tbe cas6 ln tryin8 to prove
your nction thrt thG UFo incidrnt did not occur, Becsuse r/c knoH tbat if you
do stick to the facts you !d11 not h.vc a thlng to say. lre know it did hepp.n.

A rnan cen fiv€ in s codnDnity for ycEr!, buiLdibg a good r.putrtion for
hlnself. onc person cEn tea. al,l- thst dcxn rdth one viscioDs rudor. It is
easy fcr you to sit Dh th. other sidc of '!his contin.nt and accuse ua I'ith nev-
cr having irrterldcrcd ox telked Hlth us prior or ha!-ing nadc any sort of €n in-
person invcstlgation, Nos is tha tinc for your lir. (lassr to put up or shut
up,

If you sish to sccept our challengO' yco rnay contact us by wliting by r:eg-
isterrd nai1, cere of Box 1072 sno*fl.ekc' Arizonz ti9J7 L'l thib i,{.ni:t-iour
hours frorn tha tine )/ou rrcaive this l.+,tcr,

If lre rcc"ivc youi lctter of lcccptance it '.riU bc copied and dl!taibuted'
Ycur acccptancc or dccllns of this chalLcngc rd11 l!filcdialtcly bec0[16 svsileble
to pubLic knorledgc.

V€ty Seriously,

cc: Jinr LorcEzen
C.^F.. !f,i f-F
lon Xzel-l
John Hccrr.thy
Chralcs Bdfl€n
1Cil,1ism Sp3ufdiBg
Dsight, CoE.liy
John Acuff
Stsnton kledfiaD
AIIen Hynck
John Cethcert
Richerd Robcrtson

=]*-."UoTra!:is rrslton

Lt . )--L-u,_ C r,j a^n_;pgl//e/t#
Konn6th Pebcrson - / Duar.e \4zl790

'\ 
: .:u-1 yio.inLt Q rs7,j; 1r,.,*i,\!11,1'1 B Ld

Uary {puett D{raYnc Stllth

(t Res..+,rrv ,,u a,t.: t.n E-)
' F.t/:^ls / 6.\T{ L,/.t-

).;//
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f, Philip J. K1ass, do he.eby givc ny uord on rny honof €nd ry agrc.ncDt to

thc folLol.ingr (t) Thcae poLygraph tcats 'uh.t .i. noF condn.noing h.vc b..n .r-
Eg.d io stznderds I ecccpt to b. I ya1j.d tesiing situation to dctcllnj.Ec ac-

of tha UFo abduciion n6.r Hrb.r, Adzoaa

acccpt sBy subsaqu.r* pessllg of tbrsr

al truth or fa]-schootii th. rcpor.t,

on Noycnber 5, A975. (2) I thercforo

pofyErrph cradlnrtiole to constilu!. n answcring thc

qu.stlons ob thc part of the iDdividu:1(s) pessbg thc tcat(s). (.3) If noEs of

tbr tastE on thcla LndiriduaLs arc laiLeal I w_iIl riak. innadiatc Dliblic rctrec-

tiob of aU prcaious sccusat,ions of lylng alld boax I hav6 Mada a8ailet thc in-

divtduaLr trstad. Prtr.acr-ion ldll bc Eed6 frcn ell pcrsons to Bhom I harc s€Et

rny ssvcntrrB pagc roport and fron r11 ncdla vho ctrricd tny story of ch.rglr of

horx. (lr) If nonr of the t.sts er6 failed I efso agrcc to ce.se sny furth.r

.ccusation of lying and hcax on thc p.rt of thcac lndividuals,

Slgn.d,

Notery PublLc! Phl11p J. K1a6!

ositivc proof of truth

Robert Sheaffer
Note
This is the form that Walton et. al. wanted Klass to sign.
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JUL ?r+- Ij?5

;;!.;;ic:rae1 PoZers
ilox IC72
SDo"flake, ?,!12. 25937

I Ea.3iiPI1 ACCtITT lii P?iI:CIFLI YoUr ?FO?OSAL Ti;iT YOU. Ti-a OTlitP. SII i:;-rlBE S

9ll!![_c_iE-. 4Ip r.A]!:-!I4oL u]iDiico r. _I:j_10,,1!!'j!_:,1...j:lIA tl![ rc rlj n:\:jl
trY Ail EdEE:iI;iaCi! axljrlljEl '.rl iS ::UTtiiltY I'CCEPTI9i,: TO llo?ii 0i US. !S SOOIJ AS

Tii;,. ]iCISSIRY AF.iA:lcti;lliTslli:' :lE :lo?l<!t oUT. AitD ?i.aT T;i: iULL:'JSUL?S ll.D CF:F59

FU!.iHi P I AG|EE TC Pl-Y TiiE COST ci TESTS f0;, l,-Cli SL::J:ICT li:io Ii.i T,l;
OPIi:IOli Oi T!,1 SELECTiI E;':i.l:Ilrl?. TiJJTi:iiLLYlllS:lrP.S :LL iliLE','A::T 'rUiiSTIO)iS.
ADDITIoIALLY, F0!. TI{CSI S!;JECTS liilo i4E:T THIS C!'11;R10ii rrlLL:ri,Y T;iEIn
COST 0l TRAVEL TO TH: IX;:llli;TIO): SI:;- AT 15 CEilrS/-,ILI- ;S iiall AS iSIt;BJl.S;
iedr: ron toss oF pAf riiflvolr,ar f-T-y-lusr !E,A:sElr FRO:r :;rr-< iop. Ti.: TESTS.

rn , ,i ,pln,1\^ho 2 re-l r^ a?r.n,l v.,rF /:o:/ lina
;or EJ, resD.nse. Your lettdr o.= July I?, receivec;lr ne at noon iodal,, deraDd:d
that I reply'.{.ith a notari:zei stetenent via ceriifisd lrail riithiD 24 rours of
.e.5i1* :l^-r,,.a r;ic ;. - ., -r- awran,l \f-,rrt. LJ';!q

aozr'li-F .o 1'.-d ro.^ .1.r1f ?,i. r:rniri -h'^i.F1 i..:,-..:f.j Lris iett:r riLl
ie ?osreJ J; -ro!.Lr ulci'.-.atu: d."dliic.

You irrsi3t i-rat ti:efe ca. be no otier chan:es in your list of Ic con{litioils.
cne of ti:ese is trat the tests ilusi taka o]Jce ';i'.bin t:rlTiJ dajs. I agree
tiat the tesbs shoulC ]]e co;lductoC as soon ds dI1 aI,ran.l.,:nents ctrn !e lrad2.
-iut tnei'cannct -regin until i;a fot:r ha!_e e€reed on the cLoice of ?olygra:ii
e>ianiner and Lre can find for.rr, c',ays in iis regular sciedule to concuci the
tests, i.3, I/2 Az'J Fer s,i-'ject, on avcrage. FurtherEore, it rrill be necessarJr
;or each of us to estabfish an Escror accou.t of ap--ior,inately $I,500 in advarca
to assure that trr3 exa,ninar Hi-Lf :re Iaid reJdldf:ss of the oulcone of the tests.

::ore in-)ortent r t.re c.ist-. can.lot 5eji:l until )od h.,/e loclte- tI.o re,.re]:s
oi jroup cre'r: AIan Dali6 ard Drayne Snith to Eet theia agreenent to td<e ihe
tests. You toLd ne that you har/e tnled to locate thei,r for. txo rveakB lith.ut
success- All things considerad, it sijoufC ne cferr to you rhat tlre timin; of

Itour 30 day deadline.

A:rci'lcr one of -vour -Lc co.dilicn3, thet yo.r srr'.5s d'ce 'i.ri 're:oiia;L!,''< ll ir r.a ?rr_:.aF . -,,<r i.Fr:in ,"rr-rl r r.
e:?e!'ience bs?in;ring rith i:ove:.oer 5 eri en;:n- l;ovr-ler 11, If75.' .:7 Ciscuss-

I4v>i:no. i- f^ ri.t. i:,

he could noi acceDt thi6 constrelnt. ?!ris cj<axriiier said thai ir lofy:ra:r\ exe-]linE
nuEr oe :r-oe to erJl,ore anl l.4lated er---as tlrat lrc jelieves a*3 ;recess.ry cr
lari.:hro r^ r^n..i<. rh. -F,,. ^

6noL..,rr one o: ,,our " Io:r'-leiot:eJ,_ corj:-:or jii _rtsL : 5r _L:n a
Frrlr .,^'! Iyli::l nr-.(:i-.a rrai.

'.!rt .i^+ r'" r 40.
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<1n rt i :i cir,^h ihe irirroc+
+.o rDt:di:!r ^; r-'.6 iiFa

;uiulE aDDraisal ci the

| .1h.^r 5 ..1 ri .i^r:o .r. \r:i._or+ vh;.5 | {r. l . .. ;{.ilc: e /Lr' ,icer -
io,.- ^1 in r .^,< ic --! Fh'd -:^ ,r,r' h.,
,^-F .r.i llrrl owi-; ,.n -r^r.^- i.^r,:.i- noririic n,,^,,: i- ^^ 1i

t_ests could b3 'rseil to efirrtate la:r=, co:t1r' t:irlj .{iL l-i:isuiis. The recults
^f ; ...d .q -..vi 1 i,.. ." - ::6--. i\rL 1.u.- r-r
irei.rhcd Elotl riti.1l1 othrr.iec.rs of evidcncc. If I believe: itiat a ]ol-i-
'':r/_:, test aJ,:irisrerec !- a v:rv -xocpieicer eNai,i:1:!. crr:.d r;.ovi.ir'!r:icire
J,r'oof,' I r.ro'-rli have e:ced rt i;rvesti;atic; or- tiis ixcideni i':ren 1 first
loarncd that John i. liccarrhy's test of Travis llaltor on l;ov. 1:, l9?5, re:ulted
:n tf,e ron..LL.ii)n of t:r' +re::n-r t:r-: ,laiLo.l;rE e:t-1...1 i:i i.or'i 4cce?iio..

Th !,F in, r;r! I 5n;-F.- :r^,!. -ri:+ivr r--^; ^ri.-i \1 ,.-."_., r'O- Sce., ao cYer-
look th3 reverce side of rha: coir. If even one ot thc eiqht sulrjectG sl\ould
ci,il r^ ni.< .n F-]-,':n. ",a:rir-. 

, F^ inF:.ra-f rh'^
niqht be const!'ued as '-positive groo: o: a hoa:r. i;ou-id 7ou r;ant :;avajo Cou:lty
officia-li to act on tne :resis txat suci eE event arloulrtad rc 'rositire D!'oof"
o: a hoax?

ln fact) the Court3 ha.re heli i.at ti,: pol,r:ral] test r.sulis can Dot
offer ''posiiive proc:,: *r:i I kior of llo pcltjitrap:l e::.r:dil€:, r,'hc clai!}s to tre
colla!'illEj .

Furthernore, as noiei cn,oage 310 of i1y bool. "UiCs llxp-laj.ired, " a verT
e_x2eriencej polyJra?h e:<aain3r, i;3x turfeso:l of Tiui:;nc., totd ne that a
second o! tnird pal-y:!.a9h test ral fose .iis ef"ectiv::r.ss le..ause ''oi1ce a GulJ-
jcct 1a5 u ci.ler co.tf:dirc- 1.a: h. (-:. 'b.1t t.: a't:.:,r :t ..?.Iys r I f,.1sei-ooc
nc!e difficult to deteci. '

Yf rrl ..i..t+ cr,,.ir.+: r, <a:11 16lov-nf. rr<:i- < T c,11r l.r.161 i:1 . +^
issuc a Dublic statcirei:t sar'ing that th.se neir lesrllts
.^nail^.:fi. :l^n. tri !-i ^r..6- :vi.'or..r i- ,-rr-i"in ,

incideni. I \,'ou.Id take tf-- resulis into accculrt in iv
ilci.lent.

Durin:I rile next fer Cajrr i rii.li dla'I u? a j.).icf p:.orosed t:e.ror'"d'Jm ci
Lln;ierstaniing . incorDoratin.l irost oF your: f0 princi?les ;iitn the r€qriTei
clarificatiols to assure tirere is an unai..liguous neetit.s of n-inds on the

T5-:r ,.. . r, F^-L ln lr ,. r^ F^rn, _. :c )i- your
lpifar-.9 llc..a it ierF: ..1 f f-in F.:r. T : - dirr.. l1 2r.fc +^ i^m,!lri6 n,
f rm:i rc:1^n.- ,n.r -r-o ,n.-i=. !.ier 6f r'.a ..n-1-.4ir

::,.. 'iill ,5 | ;.o l:.:1:.re :oi yIL r.s: or. ii uiEi. :,." :10l:n: rl", .ot
., ...,h t:t- r-._, .):r_s.

Ydi: r.rva ;.J ler.ir5ion to r.eD|oiuc. this lette: ir itlr e:rii::ct1' a'ril to
:ld].c sr,c.. d-i;trilrtj o: as yo r : i: 1.

?hili? i. x-1.a:;
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TH! A.P-N O BULIETIN

Llass and othe6 to conhen! crjtjcally cn
our cr$ rnvesugtions. sucu co menL,
when executed obj.ctivety ud ir good
faith will only Esult jn lh. sto$heninA

expe.ted thcy wil rll b6 rerested.
It is corn@endabt. too, rhat Mr. Kiasl

nnderstands dd respects the
ime'ncn6r.d iounalieti. tcnd tEit allos

polyglrph e$ pny eged irfomation, -.1r, I

ben rcponcd out ol correr! jn a ery.
thrt woulLl discredi! ne peMnally bur ir
rasn i. Such sentlefisld* should not
!N unnoticeLl, 1

Controversy

coNct,usloN
APRO suppons the cliods oi Phn

L,1- lin Lor.nzed

John J \lccaihy, the fi6t poly!flpb
€radin.r to rest Traris Wdton
NoTedb.r 15, 1975, was.luoted h the
ARIZON{ REPUBLIC for JBly 12,l97S
ar foilows: "Lrai'l.d to bE3k silene 'be€us. rlre Ndhonal E^quiFr ir invoteed
in comlucih/ vhicb h deniment.lio ouri
prcfesion "

.l numb.. of hiJ pc.6 feel thar ir is
ivlccadry's rcti.n thar ha dri,r.d rh.
nn3se of lhe F.of.sion- Alte. all, he had
advis.d Trlvis oi his dentr asMsr
ssliindihi!.lon and lsured hin that
Lhe test .sulrs would becomc th.
prop.rty ol thc tfabonal EnquirrJs P:ul
J.*itr, "ll there's any rleal. ol tie
infom.tion it will cone rion hih, not
me," he IEd prof,iscd. And he hrd sisned la alf.cndt to pfts.dr the l
snErlenti.liiy ol thc t6t- Protp.ctivc ipolysFohic rubj..tl de asu.e<l of the
prihles.d n3turc orih. pFrest in!.pr.y.
lylai hlppens when th.y cu no Lonser
take Lb.!t lssurar@ *riously?

NIcconhyh

conclm to polySF9h
ti. Pnoenix ar.a is

rpp!.nt willingnes t

tiohtior of v-rbal @hrittdr.t ind
Enttcn colriFct. He hsals t.lked iceiy
abour inlomahor Ceaned dqrirs bE
''confidenrial" prct.!t hteriew. It was

te

llot t 'le, I did not oiie:' a.a "irnplied suggestion'rof

As noted in my book I'Ulos Exptaiaedrr (p, 3I0), quoti[g
experieaced polggla9h ex3Ei.!en, "onee a su.bject has gai
confidedce th3t he ca.a 'beat the nachiae, t it nakes a f
hood moFe diificuLt to detect,r' Horev--r., I anrl eilliDg
ploceea ?ith a neer test p!'o'riding all se:'.en nenbers- of
Rosers CraeB take the ne., test.

An iDvestigative reporte.r or a UPo iBvestigatoP' has a
duty to ?eport aII sigqlllliqq-Eqqls he uDcovers, eveE
sqle lun contratS/ to his oHn beliefs. During iny telePh
iDtervieH ot 3/2I/76 with L..T. Lorenzen' fo].Io!.jrg the
idely pubLiclzed polyg?apb test Siven by George Pfeif

shich havi6 valton "passed," T asked LoFeDzetr: "Do you
kDolr, has Tlavis taken aly othe? polyg:.aPh tests?r'
LoreDzen replied: 'rNo. irwER." H€ need not haue told
falsehood. He could have r€piied: "fes he has, but T

not at libelly to disclose the results o! tc say alyt
lllore about the earlier' poly$'aPh tests at this ti.sl€."

t Hith the

poftgrath tests a-,r:il9bel.e j.lr ny tlaLton c;s€ P.epor't of 6/

What rer€/ar€ the te Es of A?Ro's
and hat

1]EA7 }}E TEg COILIEXT PAc..rS?

CO;.IMENTS BY PHILI? J, KLASS

thhold and for ho}l loD

/'! 5

tion did APRo a

rrrt g because not yet uncovele

IF TR.AVIS WALToN HA.D !-ASS-EI THx FIFST TEST BY HeCAiTHY'
I{OUID THE RESUL?S HAVE BZEN KEPT SECRET?

AIRO has ei'iti.cized t'lccarthy on the g?ounds that he a-s

the one who first :.evealeii the eeinlier test of WaItoD.
Hhat ar€ the tlue faets?

ol 3/13/'16, I fi.st tafked }tith ?oti1 xzeU' foP whoE.
Pf€ifer wot'keal nhen he tested Travis on 2/7/'16. DtjF

this intetvier, Ezell volunteePed that Travis had take
and flunked aa earlier polygraph test. Hhe! I askea'
had given the test, EzelL r€plied! "I believe bg Jack
II&arthy ' who I uoefil sEg js ote helJu!.ta geil exanLine:
Ezell had learEed of the first test f!'on Pfeifer, who

of it eithe?'

an 3/L5/76, lrhen I first talked with Mccalthy a.Dd ask
if he had tested TFavis galton, yccarthy fsced the
issue that would conitont APRors LoaeDzen a few days
Botb kiee that pidespread pubficity had been given to
fact that fial.icn had "passed" Pieifer's test' but the
Pubfic did not knor of the fi?st test that he had f

it?

Mccdrthy opted to tell the trutL--g:13:!_9Egg_l9l?=;;T.;A:_-

sri.IL other

lrhen he de
of Priesidential

versations was iustification fol' Iying about irhen he
first learned of Hhite iiouse ilvolvsoent ia the l{
break-in.

ortant i*fofliaiion that A?RO is st

Robert Sheaffer
Note
The APRO Bulletin of August, 1976 contained a long pro-Walton article. Here is a detailed rebuttal by Klass to the APRO/Lorenzen piece.




d!tu1g ii5 nt.d:.w rhrt Tnv$ conlitjed

tbcrl point oi trlcca,.rhy's resr, Itccrnhy
seems !o i.el perf€ctly confortable in
usin3 this mrt.r3l to '.i-iiactie" iris

- li addirion, illccinhy, posibly due to
,.ulry neflory, b pro i$ting fotre
inromation as to whcr rook pldce in thar
p.c-t$t int:drcw- H. clrins rhar Travl,

1:-'0_eE:l-r_-s? jgrS_!-!_i_Al-:-B!:9!al Iv' i :i-:i!il-!r&
3bo'rt Tlavis llaitcnrs earlier ciininal act and hir 'hri

D!. Jean Rosenbatr$ a-rd his wife B--ryl, a-lso a psTchiat?

teen:aze Dhrs€" becaus? APRO d:cideC that it had no
b€a-ring on {heth3r Travis--fi"e yea.::s after the feloDy
ras a tru!5f.Jl, cFedible persoD.

spent consider.abLe time inie!'viai{irg lYa?is when thgy
to Phoedix a few days afte). he reappea:.ed, lolloring i
veabati,T transcript of a portior oi m'/ tel,ephoDe coD're
tion rith Dr. Je3n F,oseDlaun [.IR] on 4/26176:

PK: "tr tjre cnttrse of gout discuEsions ,rj i:b ?ravis lr'r.l
did gou discu.ss with ll.il,, or did he voLttnxeer, ang
a.5out lds prior illtetesX il? the fie-ld of UFOS. oE
of hi.s 

':,otheE 
or brother?"

JRt "A gEeax Aeal,."

rcm,rred rhJr h<. rr6 bro!!.r Ir-i;;- ?

tlrar interuraw shoB rhri (l) Duane od ng
tilrs morner wcE not nmrioned by Tra!.r

rn conn(rion with UFO ndine sd (:)
rnal rn response to Mcc.nhy's Epeat.d
dd p:aisrenr qusrio.ing abour rjdinginl

llccl.tnt had askad the w:oas (iueshon
'Hrvc you r:..nriy orrn! r lor

!l)onr ridinr in I UFO?" rould havcl
Eiven r lor berrerindication of lvherlrer or
ror travb hld been plrnnirs I hoaa

in the tert adndistereri by Pllf.r rhel
qu.slion, Befoie Nov.mbcr 5, l9?5
rvere you a uFo bufll" (s!qsested by'lrarii) eas,sked Travl answ.red '\o '

PX:
JR:

PK:

JR:

"Coul,al t,ou teLL 
'ie?"

" EvetgboAg iR the ta'.ilg c.lajDed t.hat tireg irad se
one IUF']..-atd he l?ravls] has been preocc1Jpieal

a ttFO sie vas not to he'd be a7!i

uris alEos! aJl his -life. Iat of talk Ebout ia ln
fan-i-I9.

So he rtas, 7ike, pzepateil

PK: "tcr', aboux Jin ltatileE IAPRo
JR: "lvo'' 7et me think a seco,'rd.

"Hho eTsa I'as presert at tle t-:rrg .he t'as
this?"
"Mg vife BewJ., el|lo ls a p5gchoanaTgst,
btother Duane."

" DuaJ'e as ptesent?"

far thjs klnd of a [inci

teTLing

and his

's ditector of resea
Yes, Uarder .'a-s xhe

olgalrzsnons dnd in facr did nol
ftc.slrze the n,me, -Auen Hynek.

Kla$ irrelrigaion ir taBe|ed to p.ove

Ur:ir!.!.!-lir.i.tlrL! The hembcrs of this
rnr.lj'gent hmily Broup hJve.n !rtitude
h coonror with over hali rhe cirizcns ol
the L,^itcd Stater: i.e, ihey ihhk rh!t
50mtr IIFO repo4! are brs.d on thei
ex6teroe ol lerl rchiclis and rhut theso
veti.l:i lre posibly e(rrlieftsr.ial rn
origrr -lhey were interesred €nough ro
read rcports that rppeared 1n the pr.ss
tui nor conc.med enorsh ro buy (or
l)orrorv) looks or mrgdnes on the

Durnc reports thar he saw a UFO clos
at hnnd when hunt$t about t-t ycars ago
It clme neirly to tr:c.top lcvel and
scened to r. followins lxm He !M hone
.nd or.oue told the finly about it_ h,

"Are yoa faitly su.e alrou ! t,tiat?"
"Yes. I'n faLr]g sore of that- It's beEn a qhile

PK:

but Ealder -knerr aSout thr,s.
about thjs i€cauFe ]r€ n€rtr.one4 il."
t'Diil Earalet seem concerneal alout this DrocJ.lvitu
UFCs? "
"No, because goI knoet Eatile.' s bag is thaE he's
vinceA it hapyzned and jt !ea-1l9 diA happen anA
that. .erd so angthinq tfiat Hould in ang sa\ infl
tAe ca-se, he hail expLanaLiorLt for eeergthinq-.-"

JR:
ana his br?t)er weEe UFO ei]thlrsiasla?"
"o.'r fo! su.e, T.beu ta-Lked aboDt it aJ-J tire tiE.

llere the HaLtons'rvelT nuch inyolved
''A FIRST-IiI.\D INVESTICATION CONDUCTED

in the UFo subj
BY APRO DOES NOT

"ONE FA',SEEOOD

aF ANO?EER" . ..
?F'4D.5 OIv 

"IJE.TERTNCE

BE.1R T!iIS OUT.



cr in: r_errs tne s!hj..t hs he.i
ii\cu-e.i occlji.nriiy ILI Duxn. nrs

rerellen ii wnir a far anourl oI
emn.ihihoent to nBtrsmrd and other
nksligr:ors tn the pr.ss ti$ deYel.pell
lnto a pr.a beiweer Lhe lwo b.odle.s
Ah., .Luri.g T.rvLs'absenoe Duane mtd.
rtliie a l0r positive sta|.menh about

casily sutnort lhe hypothes6 that Dxane
beirevec rhe accounts giYen by the $x

oi elrom he knew

t.^onilLy, dnd thlt ne wrs talking to
k.cn u. hs own hopes ds well2s those ol

uth M!
d 3 repon
Kellet had

lr..n norliied of the incident invol}]lc
hor sod\ disaptearmc
resro4ded tith, 'Well, I m .ot lhe lest
brt suiprsed ' He included the namd ol
e hdl doTen lxw-men who were strpposeo

!o hrre been witnesses to this event

AfRO LnL:!hertlon drs!'ores rhrt ME
K:llett $ds norlied bv NILIe RoseB rnd
that Lhe only oihe. peNon pres.nt rrs
Under sherill Ken Coplxr' Tne lbove
qiror- rtldbutrJ 10 Mr' KcLen L'uld
onl! lLJle Lomc flom Cop rn bdr Loprr
hrs no} rekeat.d l.on slcn a postlon
rn(t so hrs thii Klas- Ken Coplrn t.s Di
lVJLhn Brclei's source lor the rrk snov

December
a! he hxd

that i{6'
suipnsed

!! ry!.1!e--!!d-l!4 1

v"r'sior ?ith the act:aL woras used by
an intewiewed with Fred Sylvanus of
at a tirne vhen Travis Has still |niss

,:ll€jr94--thZ b elEttE-ElE' "

iti1ectig utldeE xhe abJecx P?ol as phqsicalTg Possjble
n. dis.ussed inis $ne and t!4e i.s3i3' The appol'tonfx

sny cast, exc€Pt that
il xhoever haPPeneil to

-!eft ot ti:e gtound--if 5ne of us djdn't lta*e tlle gtad

ii xo *noio.. erhoever vas jn the c-!aft. to "?*:1!
;"; ;t-;;; .,ne. Buc he perfottcd just as I'e sard
'-:;t;';;;; qot dirccttq unaer *e obi"ct' 4!4Lb!3

Ccalarre A?Ro's
Duane walton in
GSI{ on 1i/g/74,

Since Urs. KeI.Lett
the?e 'rlas no need

i{as not Ptesent
fo). Duane io lie

duiing the inte:'vi
simply to buoy uP

spi!its,

e"-t ttrat her reactions o

BLIT PER}IAPS THE EXPLA AT]ON FOR MRS. KELI,ET I S CALM

5.
d

rerctrne vLibly Rosers srvs ihat when hei
r.ld t1.t. Keliett of the lncideni she

se.med unnble io gnsp what he wis
Lelhg lrer rnd
dctarls ]i leasl I
t. SnowlLke Iqrft quesnons l
wiih her owr
exFenence and other accounts she irad i

hea.d. co,.lm do€s not disagre qltn
Rogero'a.cox.!

RTTUiI\ SATEI.L, ACCORNTNG TO DR. FOSENBAUII'S

appare4 !I9!

ACCOUNT.

PRIDICT TUTURE EVENTS:



Ar.)it,c{ crnnj)L,rLi{ l r- th'i
!i-(-tr.ir) .$c rrr.l rr. i TnNi:
- ..dfi:nti1l prc l.:r int.^1cw irir his

in,r!:nl KE:s. horv.f.r, rnLiulres in:one
MIJ co.jectu.e ron.:rnrns . re.! lik
tnrr looiicl lite rlri r.rnr.L !i r
pDr!:tnr. nrrdd Tr3vs .irl1r .lbole
t\iorr$s rhxl T(vrs .o!ld hove injected
LSD rl.,vevd., {l) Tnvis D rgFhand.d
$ th. mark n in the wlong plre to lrrce
b..n selloLlminrsteredi (:) why, when
LsD is e,iiy ine:sred o.rlly, *ouid
nyonc rn lnrs
injec(ior/i (J) if Trlvjs rvrs irdeed
p:itrcLpating ir a noax es Kbjs.himr,
rvly world he.esort lo drdss at atl al rhis

k:o..vled*c rve lrlc or hn dni:
q{F?'r Joiaiion. H. voLunteered dls
utormaoon irl good lljth He dLd hot

To hclp tortray T.arjs trs a drue user
Ki3ss r.lLes on "D." Lesrer S.cwdrd,
atrerdy cxposed in thesc prges xs huvlne
an uallredned codspondence s.hool
iloctoiat.. Sre*srd chims .o hrve r3lk.d
about hi! lLleccd erp!.ience in tre!tins
dlg ablse and to }iv. noled rh.
p(n.tu.e Frrk B-.&!!Ij,_3qd9s!

Sir\errd did noi d60uss drugs d theL
Fressi.c Tir.v srv li. sn.nt nod oi rhe
rirne on tic llNnc kv 4s lo rrtrnrc roi
an !i.D. io $vc 'l.rvjs . llysicxl !od
'rh!n ir bccamc appxreri thar he was
b.hs uns!ccelsaul they le[r

hidnight, iihy dj.d Duane rithhold F.orir Sherirfrs Ljeputy
clen Flake when he taLked with Duade outside l'!rs, KeLletltrs

Duane ask the doctors to lihit their exe.nination, defer.+
).i.as for'48 hours a coDtrolled obtaiDinE of a blood e.Dd
urine sanple ftorn Travis. Such a delay prevsnts detec-
tion of dius after-effeets,

tape recona their intervier .dith him? lnd rhy did

Steward says that it'ras a wartn day and that he first
spotted the puEcture-Iike merk on the r.ight elbot i,rhetr
Tr'avis r"olled lrp his sleeves duling th= i tervie?.

APRO claiiirs thai while the l{altoDs llepe in Ste'ra-rdrs
office he "sp€nt most of t,re Line an the phone ttging
Xo atrang@ fof at H.D- to give Travis a physica). -."
And rhe Lovember J.975 issue or 'n.e 

^,P,R.O, 
BulletiD"

cha-Lienges SteFa.d's stateme t that tbe l{a.Ltons sDent
approxinately t_ia hours in Stera.dis office, ctaining
it could aot Dossiblv have beeD fon thaD 15-20

beginning at 9tl0 a.d. ft t:*es ore half hour to drle4
f !-on the ,testratd Ho Hotei vhete .'ter.ard'.s offi c€ is

were onla it StetrarA's oifice for L5 ot 2C minutes,

Tocated to Duane llaiton's hctue, dnil cor-s iae.ing at -1e

a half hout for brea*fast...theu could not Dossibl.lr .'ra
a*1.red hcae before l2:f5- Iid,/ave!, Hts. I,renz-en ne
her first xeLephone cantact rith puane at 10:45 a.m.,
ind.icatizq thai Dltane 'na].ton's version is Ule coa.rect
jS:.' (EnPhasis added-)

APROTS arithnetic, based on Duane ltaltoE's clai.ns and
Mrs. Lorenzents stateBent sounds quj.ta convincing.
Hoirevor, rrhen Duane Halton Has given a pofygraph test
by Pfeifep on 2/7/16, he wrs asked the foll-ot|ing ques
tion:
'ES"ER
Duare WaltoD anst€red:

PFEIPER CONCLUDED THAT

"DTD vOU SPEND APP1OXI||AIELV 7-1/4 OUFS IN
SI!:.IARD'S OFFICE?"

DUAJ{E IIAS TELLIIG THE TRIJTII:"iie elho per-,rLits hilnself
Lje once. finils it nuch
do it a seconil Xlme ana!
tine, tilL at fength ix
nnnitual. "

to xe).7 a
easie-t to
a thiztt

thsf "r-e are d!.rendent an iravjs' ,.1,_ic l:orres 19 r'or a.ll,

{napLedCe ve have of hjs d.rog experjnen Ca cjon" ? fEE_DnasIs
gdded. )

If Duane fia]ton did not suspect that Travis nas under thF
infhence of dnugs $heo recoee!:ed fron lleb€t shoy't1y €-ftF!

., ThoDas Jefferson



E::o^ !rld nrii:Jr.rcri ionr rr.
xu!:nl rLr rh. j<l.Lri rrrri i.a r'1 s.mc

!:IIrr:r llre! .!r. f) ri.Ir!11 !. tr;Ll!,.
.nrLrrr ri j. ini:r\j;.,i; :, ri)pie:
ll.Cjrirv r !rl e irJiinsntr rroot
t:\-r!.1.i.:!!$]!:r!t-i!il\-])

_1,!.+:. !,.'=l-,. :_-j:" L?. KaqiPl
h. :i- '-i : ' :._- 

^:
itoEarC li3:1fi-'l- t-'i.r) atr \/25/7a
nd.! us+.. in nv ::rlJon Case l l",.t oi t /2A/16)l

PK: "it anv ij,ie c.urii:g ga\r iliscl:ss)ons, either alone-r
rlEn -T sarr a-lote f hean fn-- fi:rt Ietanl on 

"uesdayot ?hv.silag fse<:enil exatil ot in the sllbs4uel-t ones,
djd lhc restjri.? cone Ec o! Ehc Pr:o! -n;erest j,"''

UFOS bt Ilavis and/o. D)ane ani!/ot the rdother?"

knd,Ht(:

HK:

a 'ViO fzeak,' so to sp€di.

"Tzaris. Ez hail El€ce renarks befote thax lf ha evB'

lh:se 3ie Ihr. uruL rr r !1sis ior
dijrrdlitri: 'l nvi! r:. nr! p)ycialogt.rl
lr.iili 5 islrblshrLr by rl \l Ir I icst

\PRO ir (ie\..t.rC I rrrrrC rterieJ
tne l;lti.nnl Ln4u!.r snLi s rmp red ro
hrre r.n!!J the rcoms at th. Sherlton
rui:n n fr!t, the t!qrrl!, contacted
Dlre lvailon lirst rnd (i1en .ontr.ted
AIRO wlen they lelmed iron him ws
$Je inv.srrgJ.ine. 'the l:')cutre' r.nLed
th: ro.,ir ar the She.aron we not:d
lhse lJ$ idrh rn the \ov l9t5 iPR,
Au!i.!!a Lnc rcuei_,t ol nhi.h Lr

r.kno\lec:dd in I(lJs lTlrgr r€port

a.nrrr ' rnLi he ihpLi€s tr!. KudeLI
i.l.rr to ir 

^. 
$ch in his me{licll report

lo AIRC- XD.iells i;t!rl reiurerce
re!,]s, tr 2nd red Jprr nr ri. crerse of
d1: nght cLbow 'pr. Kr.,!ctt r.ld rs rhar
rf--Jlr---jsrp irjj31---!-hrr---lu
d,::.rrred i. .na !1r. Li.,".r or,fa

oi r punenLrc. rt had been hide too lar rn
th. l!n !o 4rcount ior thc d.rs induced
stxr. theonl.d by Klrs 'Jrlg c:perr"
St3,vrnl rr.'is and rome oI rh. oth.r
9.oJcutt:$ hrve rep.rte thrt th4
;oEci:m.s oi.\ ur rrlnr.B o; th6m\ 

'n

ad:Eitlea tc |:,at f zeel. that }je *ts
te'.s irte.ested in

PK: "FneD ira-s that? ttas
there o! vhen Dote of

tlat when qou ana Dr. Sa.lle tC.!F
the people Pe.e ciere tat hoQell?'

subsequent-Ig, it care out.
vas thaE rzidag night, or nt
tlrat it lras iD tha ne{'spapers
nisht ba\re tn'eniioned ix.t'

HK: "dc, tlat h'as, I think,
I don't kn@t e?Iet}ler it
cauJil halre beed that f,
(o") Xhai sooerodg else

PX: "aut 9ou heatU it fron Liei! cvt -lips?"

HK: "-f thir* so. f t}lnk so- I can't
Dat if r didn't' -it reas disc'rrssed,
that. That Easn't denieil. "

be LoOZ trj$srLtrl,
thes didn'x delg

Hhen I firist talked rrith Dr. Kandell on 4/23176. I askcd
hiri to verify the accu.acy of velbatiD quotati.ons attrl..bute

one quotation was; "erd tie.re
on the jrsia-e of his r:ght a.a
blooil test. 8ut he said that

Dr. Randell respondedl "?he!e efas a sljlal] mark ir ure
cte.Ee oi the fett (sic) eLbcr which l'as corpatib-Ie rriEh t
punctute wovtil such as whe, sar,€bodg takes bj.ooai tEoa Eou.,
r care ac.rass Enis jr tnr coD.rsE of 4) exaiainaLion at it aske
hin [rratis) if ha knei hat he got this and ha sard rq, he
hadn' t noticed it D€.fcre. "

Dr:.iDg riy 4/25/76 iater,r !e',., Dr. Kandell said: "r
saqing it ntss a purctuts naEk- Ira saving it l.as
sca-b tnat ceuld have been a Ddtcture dark."

a 
lnc

the bu.(thrr! hush. wh.h qiowr in i|ct
..:i. !v€!. .orn^.rlr.3 rno,,4\ rhat one
courr conccLva,hry so u.norLced Eu
sremr 1nL.h moie lilerv wnv t. rcco!r!

after he Has necover€d f!'orn Heber.

PERHAPS THER.E IiERE THOR}IS OR BUCX-
THORN IUSHES I.BOAR,D THE UFO??

sar not clnsrde.ed i. bo I pinicula.ly
sL: rica0t dcrsil in rcporting rhe c0se



Klrs s tnli ron.ll\,/n is lhrt thr.rr.
,1r 2 h.r\ !,ir !jr.i l-/ Ro3.3 rnd
\vniror \u(h th. |::h oi th. ru:i o, rhc
crr\v nr JitrbL. i{og:F i. ti.rli r I orest
S.rr:. !oni.3.t llEr h1,l hirr lr s!.iorr
!j]!!:!.lir2$!",

Tlr. rr.rr are t!rl ll0:.'r $rj benil,l
04 l,;i r:irent r,t'tner 

'nc.;r. 
I,rd bdeh

ryorr,ri! .n thf.i oihdr conlrrcis
:g lld c.ii:rtad on "le{,r.,... .--,...."., ;rs
d/sxf13. Jid.tu 

'ie ;.bc(r ryoi* rs ro4!.'i '
r)osrble on lhe c.rtrucr Rog46 linew
lrom c{tefien.c (l)at r irnall tine ovi. n
sourd rr. Loie.ared proy'JNs th.y w.rei
nul rs good p.ogr.ss In trddrtion, a
c!rn',. .orlc b: ,l.faulf3rl vLrhour
s.n.!s rrrrlrv .r orr,ucr.. -rr ndrt
nornt: to 3il rhe i.o,rbLd ol cfcxirnq rn

liom ra! loresl Senioe to ldtc tlacc 0n
Nove:n5.r 7, rhi.h rvould enrble hrm t.
co Le.r lnr tlle p6r three verks r'ork
lhc UFO cide.! sho.l stooped illr
rrr.rJu:e rd held !o mo(.s r]ready
cumd.! kog.is drd lot have r reguld

n:, i1!rg. 3, 1375, as ji.oge.s can? -co'.1-,3 er.l of the af.lcttEd
200 to:lkiirg ,:ays of iris Eor.es: Se?l'ice coot?act, he ha.i
ma:i:rAed !o co&pLete 852 acres I or fcullitly 701 of the job,
(He h3d €{otte! the cont?3ct 1:
'ri;lt:! sno}Is canre e:F1y and st
theFe had bee! onfy 2oo vo:kin
Ro2els had averaead ri-lL/I acre

The ForEst Ser'rice agreed to give Rcgers an 8+-day exte4sioE
to liov. f0, .1975. If he mailtained the +-Ll4 acre/day dver-
aga he could conglete the 

"e$aiDing 
353 ao.es rithin

time. As a penal the piice pe! acie was reduced

e?s had a.llre
$27.40 to 526.40. F\lrthenlore, the For€st Seivice ret ed

of the tnat
iob ras co',nDLeted,

Oct, 16. !975 had beafl :.b]e to fete
I15 of the rlenaininr 353 ac?es. in. t iod
betreeu Oct. 2 end oct, 16. Roser.s a:rC his
on]y 15 acfes, or aa of barel'/ more th3n OIi

ns to to)iest Seavice aecorcls.
5y-TEl6phone vith liike Roge"s cn 7/J.1/?6, he
me that at that tim€ "ve rr'P'-re rfrvlhg at a)bvt

daove to the loiesi Setvrce o

P;R DAY, ec ed

75 acres

OX T}G BASIS OF ROGE:RS ' PERIOR.III\CE BSTWXE OCT.2 ald OCT. 16 (ONLY A FFJ IIEEKS BTTCRI
TiIq UFO ]}ICIDTi{?). TIIE CRE}T }IAS EfuA"\I!IG LESS THAN S3O.OO PER DAY. OI FH]CII THE FOIIST
SSRVICE IIIIHHELD THE "IOt RXTE]TTIOI, " LEAVING LESS 'IHAN $27.00 PER D,qY TO BE DIVIDED
.A}IO]'{G ROGERS A]ID IIIS FIVE OR SlX CREH I{F{BEFS--fu'{ AVERNCE OF I,ESS Tfl.qX $5.00 PER iir|,\
P;R Di\Y.

IE ou! te.lepbone convensation oi 7./!I/76, RogeFs adddtted tbat he hail been

an :i:ron me. tiEr]:,c

told ner ".ff .r ha o}t Rogezs n@niighting activides i I -rouLd aL,FsE
goutve qoE wi tlr soneore e.ls€. ?his is gouE obJiqaElo4have insisted 'to ie-li !'i th

e 3]el,y tire ner4t

t. Oc 15. thatcrew had been able to Iete only I15
DUP 7/iIl76 coDversation }Jith

ha're beeD abLe to Lete the remaiD

he ctaiDed that al end his

APRo clains that Roqers "tas tot It fina.tic1a-l troub-le. "

AUC. J and UCT. Id PP.oVI5jS A USE-

Hene is ivhat Rogers hinself tofd ne during o\tr 7/lI/76 conversation: "rou see
the en of ix vras f-hat the nrj,neq I had naile on thjs cont.act qas the 702 letenLion
t/hich r haa intended
fiearcra.l .bird thls aiEg!:_ As a result, Ro8ers told me, he "t

Eg-Bleeseit{..



Foqe._s j knorring the unfavor.rrle reiror,t tlat had'ieeD tu.n.d ii) by ih€ Forest S:.7ice
i:rrcecto. a-ar_er his Oct. 16 visii, i:cided to:{?it" a -Iettei tc Coniractins 0ffic?a
Maichbaiks on Oct. 20, in -"{hich le said in l,a:.t; "I cunoL])ox€sltg s.ry wietdet ot not-
n/: lri-li finish ai tiI|.te ot Eot. il@tever, ve are latking eretg dag riLb as ,rlucn nar:rcrret
as f can hire. I v.iiJ not sa.p ncrk urti-l tia jcb is finjsiled cz ,niil I en as,ked to

ar inexpetienced cre, sufferiiEq f:'om "poor lnoraie. "

stop. J have Jrad cons:de.sab]e tloubLe kee a fuLJ cle'' o,1 --he i.b. ?he ,rrcd is
vere xhick and the qpvs have peor Eo.ate baca4;e of tnjs. r IaZC_4j-l_99__!I:-:I_j!_::y-?=fj
greet \en." (t _ej:asrs addsd) [Ir is noi: s'.rl'b:isii1g thai .Rogers lJas hd,/il:g trouble kee-Din€i
a c!'e.r on the job corsidering that at the then cur-r,ent rate of 1,lork he could only efford
to pay each man less thar 95.00 per day.l

As an exDerienced woodsirad in that atea, Eogers knew that earaLy winter sno,,rs can a--i9e
iD Octobel €l)d al.nost ceitainly hit i.n Novembe}. If it l]ad taken Rosels f"oh Auq" 3
tjlS!. -f0 - Louzh]-! 2-l/2 nonths--to conDlete 115 acres. there ',.as N0 WAY lia CCULD

PLETI TH! R.EMiIyIIIG 233 ACaXS BEFoRE l.llITER S C'dS lliT--ce!,tainlv not wi

crc\v on nayroU He p,ckcd up menrs he
n.eded !l)cr and they w;re prid s.r'ctlyl
lo. the ltoua rvorkcd For lru.re Snithi
rtu L aO incid.ni o.curr:d or the lhddt
diy he $orled for Roeers, Ile had nor
sren r trydiy He yrs : nrhger to t!.1
rs\t ol tle mln Thffe sholy wN.ot rhel
closedi$ betwee4 ft. n:i thrt eouldl
strpPort the rdea thir they coutd
.L,lirlorl.s on a hor(:hii \rduld gu
ihe .orhins vhich D ldcr coutd w.U
lord th!m rh.er scekr ray arr.!dyl

I

lhhnfg coahcct l.r lhe foest S.djcei
cj, I r \o.LDl mrrhin. tiirr .enJ.6 rhei
jnr riJj'rl suoLlcqlrer \i1h .l',)in !rrl
olrpl.tJ -\re ve ro behcve rhat 5ix men
rl:o perprhJ'.d a hur tuf Rosc6
b.n!lrr trj ncrw codg ro rcnrin sjlen
\vhile Ro$ers coll.cis ha hest .cr.!g€ rar

It is tlue tbat Roge)s could sirTlPly bave defaulted on
his conEact. It woufal then be Dut up fo? !,e-bid. If
the Eel, contlacto.'s price lras less than P.ogers' fig-
u:'e, Rog3ris c.uld col,Lect t-oe full "]0% leteniicn,'r
If th" EeH bid lrere highe:', the excess nould be deduc-
ted frrom Roget's I r'103 retentioD" firnd.

If only there r3Fe sone say to p?cvide lrexteDuatiDg
cil.cumstarrces'r -- like a! rrAct of Cod." 0n Oct. 20,
the sahe day that Roger's felt inp:l]ed to wriie to
Marcblanks to try to explain hi.s probteDs (but witbout
r€vealiDg the rrue cause), }ltsC-TV telecast its tHo-hou!
special on the Barney/Betty HiII '|UFO alduction.t'

If a UFo could alduct a llew Hanpshile coupLe, rrhy
couldntt a UFO abduct a neDber of the Roseas clerr --
a young :D.rn li-ke -ravis dalton vho Has s; eaeer to fly
in a UFo that he $ou1il throe eauti.on to the Fi.nd and
!'un directly under a UFo iD €n effor.t co get a.boaj.d.
If 6uch an inciilent occutz.ed, who could blarne nembeis
of the Rogers c.er if they t efused to go t,aek to sork--
consider"ing that the c:'e!, aLready kas suffering fiort

oon rnorale.I'

Rogers did not hentioD Ufos iD his fette)i of Nov. fB.
askiDg the Forest Service io terninate his contract,
Eut he did refel to the incident in thri follor.ing !.ords:
"It appeaEs nd tl|dt I w177 be unabj3 Xo conptets Xhe
?otkeg Sptihgs thirr^ing and pil.ing conttact due to aD
jncjdej]t tlat happenea on tne job sjte EE veeks ago
vlaieh causeil rde to J-ose ng cret anil l'/iIJ, @ke jt sol!6r})at
difficaTt to get &9 of then back on tna job site-"



lVh.i rlo Ford.r SeNi.c !e6o lLel r:itrik
ibo!' iii?ss lnrx i.:d'r" r.t..ri--
f !!-l ji-,i\-.:::--1,:!r5----!-rtJ

-a-

iur.ing a t€leDhcne Eonversation .n 7 / \8/7 5, Ila!.cbbaoks
Frle the SoIIL:rj:; c,a:n.0ent alouL rna ;:a7js f,ir:.:n sicry
of beiirg eld.ict:a by a UiO: "I diC:1!t l-]ljsye it t-,ber.
r don't b---li--ve it no?-"

Hhgther oi not APRC netnber.s agree Hith hy eonclusians on
t;: H4Lrrn casr, th jFe calt be Do doubt that rs a nejult
of ny ,i.rv3stjgeticn and car. r'e9crt AFF.o flenDe:s l:a',e
lear'ned a great deal hore about Travis tlalton a.d the
backgrcund to ihe incident than th.y had ppeviousfy bee'l
told.

b:nEi,rcc irom llie all:g:d l:oax
Pr.ss,.ii plone c3lh kom ti!t Ktas
n11i 

'aled 
!c .o.vlno( hd olhervise

11',ri dne\ Sherif(illlespre rhiik abour
Kl$t \orx rhu.al 

^ 
erlL.clion of'

r:FJnrl opi.idtr\ rnd u.sr5rirnttti:di

I'r 3I- e!:r! ,nrt:non or ,ticpru!.

x.ihns i rnay do n.r p$s ,\}Ro h.si
oDrdLned a .onditrmcnt from a
IcjygiJph exhiner ot n.rrion.l Fru.3i
r.d rcputr|lon. sulgcsred by Nt.L-!Ehy
anc rpprov.d bv lfciler. to condu.L rher
new r:sts, Khs hr expiesssd rpFroval of
th. choicc. \o drr. has becn ser but we
no?. to ir:, able to r.pon thc resulrs In l
t!i!.e Lsue oI ihe 6xtle.tr

tie to rie oven the te
to .Iocate fro "m!sswn*Jiy ne wiLl rry to. rh. trcv tests ii .,1

ih. \rrerigs pa$ tiem but .ie ej]] D3y, 
- Duane Snith and Alfen D both haC

fina-Ilv nanased
aqreed

take the nen test but so
this in v'rifTi;

A}ID AJ{ STILL:{AITIIIG TO HEAX, FRO:{ APRO IIl FJGARD TO ITS
A POLYG$?H ATIOT

EXPENS; A}ID HY Oi,'Ii CFJ\I,LE}IGi Ti{AT IIR. LOT'iIZEN A
sucv 1E3T AT lrY Ei(P;llS: IN Col IC

:'!tl

The APRo chalLenge was pu.btished
tir,' leceived by me on June 9, 1976,

TN.{VIS HALTOT CASI.

, i.ssue of iThe A.P.R.O- BuLle-
sane day:

i,ORii]ZEII CO:I:'SSE3 T}]AT HI TOi,D

I reDLied on the

'r lraster to accelrt tirjs o.'fe., subject onfq to the foTlottihg condition: tlaa ffJ tesb

.,ais con-Deterce. Olhej.'rise I )eave the chojce of xbe examinet in goDr haj)ds. I shaLJ
be daTighXe4 to Ea*e the test in Washinqton D-C. atea ot in Phoenjx if APRO v!17 uhiler-
v.ite ny traveJ e4)enses, .,thichevar gou prefeE-"

"I ask, but io IIO! set as a c.niliCion to ng test. theX Jin Lorenzen also agree Xo Xd<6
a !>oTtlgraph exaaination
!egcg-,. .l trrri thct ,Joif acc?ptance ?i!f be as j2r6-:I?: as miEe zad xht! ?-PRo ttil,l
p!.b]js.l thjs brie! Tetter in "Tne APRO -aul-letir" so nebbets can be infortrEil of n9
ProtuPt ac€epXance anal of r,,7) o?n challenge."

A copy oi ny acceptance (a5ov:) rvas also contai ed in my Travis walton case repolt
Hhich nas ieceived by APRo or Jul.y 10, Still anc:he: copy of tty Lette:'of accept-
acce as nailed to APRo oTl Sept. 28, €u1d again by Ce:rtified i'{ail on cct. 1r+- -ea.r:Iy

five nonths now 'cave passed since my initial lettei of accePtance foP the polyzr3?h
test- Yei there has been Do Published Hord oi ny pronrpt aeceptance, nor of fly chal_
lenge to 1,1r. Lorenzenr nori h3ve I hea-Fd dir€ctly fron AFRo.

II{ THE AUGUST ISSUE OF ''THE A.P.R,O. BULLETIN,'' l'IR '
]'i: OII: TALSf,iOOD AIiD HITHi{ELD I: TION B:C,I-USE OF TH: OBLICATICN OF ''CO}IFID:}ITIAL-
ITY.'' PRIOR TO THIS P€C'NI ?[3LIC ADI{]SSION, JT IS U:ID'PSTAiID.{tsLE THAT Hg iiOULD B;

rri .!frn nr.! eren be ir rhe in!l
4nr\r.r q 5'.jL r in Lr!L: lt L1r

u.tr)-i Jr(r.rLrr !n rh. s "iton LJre
!i] ro:r, ldrgei,v lir.r$ hrs (Kl$,
!lr.l: rj:r! or th: ,rli:1r.r oi rle Pleriir

R:i,UCTAN'T iO Utr"D;RGO A PCLYGI.4-p]1-- TEST, tsUT UliLlSS TrERE IS STILL t{OP€ lfiloP.}aATIOY
:-YJJI I S BT-.=-IG 

"IITP.fiD 
. TJ:]E ''{OULD Sg'Y TO BC IIO ?l.,AU5jBlE llisl:{ i:1Y B0Tl Y/. LCI-

E l$-t) HS ,qGOI

PLiElz:s AliD r cAiil ]{ T-iSTS J)I PES?O)ISE TC Tts;

Philip J. Klass
Novenber I, 1976

LY r-ttCaED HI



l{t', L.J. Lor'enzen
A.P.R.O,

Tucson, A!iz. 85712

Dear Jin I

This eiII be only a paltiaL pesponse to youi.s of liov. 5 because I a'b

leaving on a short trip. I hope to repLy to the other issues ?ithiD tlto teeks.
fiere I Bil-l focus on the "Backster Affait."

0n AJg. 17, 1975, you r{:'€te to }'tt. cfeve Backster (Hith ccPy tc ne), in
a lette! proposiDg that he be naned to conduct ths poLygraPh ie-test of P'ogel's
et a-1. the letter began as follolrs:

"?irjs lette. recaFs todags (sic) phane @nversatioh foz the tecotd. I
don'x knov haf, familiai qou ale vrith xhe woEk of out organiaation ot tJle r;a"is
g3]@-349_bt1t the enc.Iosed coptes of ort Publicaticn shouLd set 'Lhe stege for
?hat I am goinlr to d-iscuss -

t'An extant ptob).ea vtith Lhis case is tlat ?-ravis galtoD has ta*en Ero Pol,g-
gtaph tests with tespoct to his expetience &1d the results of t-he L-ia are cnntEa-
ilicXo.g. One exaEiner @ncLuileal tjrat walxon pattjcj?ated in a haat anal the other
@ncTuded !.hat h€ das xel.l ing the trrt 3.l,eu L hjs e).perierce'

"l,asx thuxsdag /Auqusx 1.2) I participateil in a ?eievision (sic) pzogran in
Phoenix in ,lhich Xhis lratte! |'as djscus.sed. As soiteDjnes .laPPen3 jn situatjons
of Liris sort tie djscussion @ntiDaed after the shoT was over. Dltrinq the dis-

qout naue es that ot ah authotittt in the goLuqrapl fleld
come xo Phoenix aird sect-le tlLis natxet- y43:thq also fpdlished ,tour a
phone nuaibet, attlving in toilatl's nai7...." (E:rl.tphasls added.)

knows about the llalton cas€.

If I had not becone suspicious and be8un to probe the Pni-Aug. 17 discussions

PHILIP J, KLASS
560 'N srREEr g w.

WAsHrNGroN. D- c 2oo24

No./. LL, 1976

that you and your associates had Hith lackster, you lrould have kept these I'under-

the-tabl-e" dealj.ngs sed€t. But tbanks to ny probirg your letlei of h'ov. 5 no?
reveals that "I 

'',aale 
ah expJ,otatoFt contact Hixh hia [Backstet] bq xeTephone on

Auqust g, 1976, to fee! hin oat on the uFo subject geherallg a,td guestiot,iutt
ancerning t're sP€cia.l tec-hnigu6s he hail develaPeil ' " IT IS CLEAR THAT IIHEN YOU-

YNI1 
'IRIfliT 

,Y WORDZD IT SO AS TO HISLEAD }'{E INTO THINK-

Robert Sheaffer
Note
Notice that the Lorenzens have chosen Cleve Backster as their prefered polygraph examiner for Travis Walton. He is famous for "the Backster effect," i.e., hooking up plants to polygraph machines and testing their telepathic abilties.

For some reason, Klass declined to raise an objection about this fact. 



,\jl.. L,J. Lcrenzen: "2- Iov. I)., 13?6

0n '\1o'/, 12, THRET DAYS AFTER YoU ll0'{ -{DMIT YoU TALKED HITH BACKSTEP,, fouo'r-
ing the TV prog)iaD on the Fhoerix siation I yo,r pretend to l4ccar.thy that you do
not know hor to contact Backster and ask that Hccal'thv suDofv vou rith Baclste?rs
add:aess and telephore llJnberI

Youn lette!. of Aug, .I7 clained that it i?as Mccarthy who first raisea and
suggested 3acksterrs nane as the potential exanine! for the r€-test iolLoring
the Phoenin TV plogram. lften youn Nov. 5 letter adrilits that you aLready had
had telephone conversations with Backster thlee davs befor'e the TV p!99!'aE. you
go on to explain: "J djd roi vaf"aieer Ea Aug. L2 becalse
r 'nfanted. llccarthg's .reconrendatjon to be entire.lu spontalreous.'' [Enphas is added.l

HHAT A REIIARKABLX CoINCIDEI|CEt You (and as HiI1 be discu3sed belo{) Pfeife)i
had car.ied on extensive discussiohs of the Haltor case eith Backster PRI0R To
AUG. 12 a.1d find hih and his viers to be to you! liking and you want him to be
selected to conduct the Rogens et al re-test. AccordiDg to youn voision of wbat
traDspiped fo1]-owing ihe TV show, you ask ).lccarthy to suggest the nane of an
exper.j.enced polygTaph exaniner ioi the re-test. Out of nany thousands of poly-
gFaph exaniners in the U.S, -- l,lIRAcLE oF i4IRACLES-- l,'cCAqTHY RECOM:{ENDS THE o;iE
MI"\ IBACKSTER] \{ITH }iHOH YOU ALP.EADY HAVi TALKED AND lifio YOU IIOUI,D LI]'€ TO CO}TDUCT

TIiE RE-TEST. A VERY iEHA"RXASL; CCI}ICID']iCE I}DEEOI

Mccarthy's recol-Lection of rhat t!.a:isrired sugqests aiother possible explaDa-
tion for this seeming-Iy renar.kabl€ coincidenee: "actuaLlg jt vas Jjit Rge-rson, the
qaung ?v announcer who iras the './3derator a: tbjs litt.le patel [uho fitsL raised
Eackste!'s ra,rer. .Afte.r the thing ttas afl ovet and ve were off the ait, he said
that he had xrled to get ahold of Backsxer a aeek ot hto ago brt. he hail been in
BEaziJ.- A-:1d I saiil, 7es. I kne",, I salJ bin at out seldnar in ll.5t Or.feats anil he
had zecentJ.g retur]red fton araei), so he lRgetsoa] 'nas xTging xo <.ontact him oD

hjs ovrr. who tecoamenaeil Backstet co Rgerson I hacen't the faihtest iilea. Ar'td
theg asked ne ls -lle satisfactorg ' and .r sa.id a5so.lute]y ' he's nationafJg i<norr1...
And I sent Iotenzen Backstet's phoie nunber anil addtess in San Diego..."

'.,]ren I first began to suspect the.e had been "urder-tha-tabfe discussiors"
p?io:i to Aug. 1.7, it see ed eitir.ely',rithin rxy Legal and ethical !'ights to dete!-
nine the forthrightness of the esanine! :rou had proposed, since the one selecied
Nas--by agFeement--to be "nutuafLy satisfacto.y" to both si.ies of the controversy.
Although yo.r had bern the first to discuss possible eng.Loy,rent ',,,ith Backster, if
he ere!= sslected re BOTH wafe his potent:al. "el:lployersri and he or€d each oi us
EQUAI CANDOR, AND ALLEGIANCE-

My letter of oct. 12 to Backster. (vith copy to you and Rogers) posed four
straight-fordarii ouestions, t',.o dedLj.ng';ith his p?ior interest r'.n Uios and lJo
deallng lrith possible p:.e-Aug. 17 discussions wirh you and youF associates.
Eackster's reply of oct. 18 prefaced his ?epiies with the staterTrent that "the
arasE.eas to each of these fottt quesCons. in ng oPiniorr, in no manner vouLil have
a bearing on the outdrre of ar ethjca.l poTggtaph ex,anjnation. " Assuning that
this stateDent is t!'ue, there llas no reasoD for Baci<stdl Bot to t'e9!y fDl-ly and
candidly, inforrning me of his Aug. I discussions with you and his extensiv€
discussicns of the Halto[ case with Pfeiie!'Culins his visit to ?hoenix or
ADril Io-11- 1976,



llr. L.,i. Lore:rzen: Ncv. fI, 1.976

Insiead, lacl<sterts a-nszers te?e ve!5/ cleverl-y coist:-,rcted so as to avoi.d
talsehood ,i tbout revealing tne .fu]-l truth. :or examDfe ' i-r rep:y to the qr)?s-
tion as to whetheF he had talked i-ith you piior to Aug. 17' laekste! r'eDlied:
"f l:ave lrEd ho caLersati-an 'rit}l tlr. ,.J. I(lrenzen. . .pliat to AtqDst f975."
By iDten.ionally onilting the sr'eci;ic i5re oi the L7th, nr cQrla a.roid 'il.ntionof you! Aug, I disclssioBs,

In response to tny question as to whether Backster had ever disorsseA the
waftoq case qith Pfeifer o" the other th:'ee Polygraph exaninels inYoL"ed ' Back-
ster replied: "I beJie-le r eras incro.iuceal xo r. Geotge Pfeiffet (sic) ahd vas
toid that .he had conducted poTygraPh exarjr'at.iors as te-lated to tfie cEse col'-
cezned. "

One HouLd eonc]ude fron Baclsterrs Bords that du:'iDg his visit to Phoenix
iD ApFi.l the extent of his discussion Hith PfeifeP eas ne:'eLy a fee :{orCe 05
iDtrodqctioD, lasting fo! no Eore than a ninute or two. Yet in reality, accord-
ing to Pfeifep hi seff, he and Ba&ster discussed the cese for "seveial hc\Es "
and Backste" was Yery inte?ested in the r"{alton incidel]t!

During my Ap:'iI 27, L975, telePhone inteiviel'r with Pfeifer' he suggested
that I caL:. Backstei to discuss the Halton case Hith hii!. I,lhen I asked whethei
Backste!' had also tested T?avis Halton, Pfeife!'re?1ied: "it. (b'rtl he end I had

srrllrrosium .here ilr Phoe.nrx iot tco 7seve.ra.l ]:ours ot convetsaxion at
ahd he is ve4 interested in thlLs."

so. Backster and Pfeifei had a loDg discussion of the ,alt.)D case io Phoe-
nix iD April, and, to use Backstelrs olra vods fron his oct. 18 letter, "f xa!,
have hai a Xeleptune convezsaxicn 4ixh Geotge Pleiffet satue tiTe jn Ju.Zg' (afier
ny June 20 'ralton case ieport cane out), and you yourseLf talkec nith Sackster'
on Aug, 9, aod again on Aug. 17. Yet in your ]etter of Aug. 17 to BacksteP
(Fith coly to ne) you wrote: "r Aon't knoe ho* fan iat gou are t',ith-. -thE ?tavis

If you reall.y
could not possi-bly
WI{T DID YOU GO TO

believe that all of these Pr.e-Aug, -I7 discussions Hith Backster
ha're aly iDflueDce on the res'lts of the Dloi)osed re-test,

SUCH GREAT LENGTHS TO CONCEAL T}iEI.I |ROH ME AND TO COU?OSE YOUR

.CUG. ]7 GTTER TO

In ny vefy first.lette! to Backste? fol.Loqing your Aug. 17 lette!, 'r?itteD
on Aug. 22, I nentioned tiat I woutd }ike to chat Y.ith hin by telepbone' You
).esponded with a letteP dated Aug. 31 to BacksteT in trhich you asked that h:
nake tage !'ecgnlings of aLl- such tel-ePhone convePsations ',rith ne 'rioP the lecora- "

DISGU]S9 AND COVER-UP THESE I'UNDER.THE-TABLEI' CO.\iV'RSATIO}iS?

a.nd Pfeifer's
iniluence in the r'3sults ^4 +Lr '--+a.+

scussians r,,/it

17 discussions tJi.th Bac,kstei co'J1d not possibl
have an
t inqs to ehicil vou could have access be eof

uas it so imoortani that
tefeDhone convelsa-

-Backster? Yet I would hdve no eo'r,iwa.lent .ecordiDcs of you? Aua. I
ord Backsier. Is this vou]' idea of 'FaiT Pla./"?

Your lette! of NoY. 5 states: "Your IPJK] inpJ.tcation that vhoevet gets xo

the exaninet first cat sonetotr ,,ane|Jeet ?rin is an irrsu.l t to the profession'"
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Eveie p?lsoo flho :leads the de:ails of this egisode must deci3e for binseLf
r{hat you axd your assDciates hoped to acco plish by your' r'under- th?-: a.ble " effoits
and attempted cover-up.

Under thesE EifcunsiEnces, ilr, for.
the ploposed re-test oi FoSeis et al. _is rset
I have no dou.bt that jrou.,{ould ha're.eached the s&:le conclusion.

Before any steps a.re token to iind a nutually saiisfactory exanine? fot the
re-test, I urge ihat you end P.og€rs et al agtee to en above-boa:.d proceCure, such
as that proDosed in my Nov. 6 fette! to Rcgers, coDy oi vhich pas sent to you.
UDde" this pFoposed p.ocetlure, none of the p!.incipals oD either side of the
controversy HiI]- approach or' bold aliscussions rith anlr other Dnospective exemi:le!.
until the othep side has been infotred and gi'7es a_o9ro"raJ..

I hereby sqear that I have not to date dis.ussed Hith any Dolyglaph exanilel
the matter of the pe-test except for Backste!., fol.Ioej.ng !'eceiDt of your 6ug. I7
Ietten, and Mccalthy,'.rho obviously is not hinself a candidate for th€ re-test.

LET i4E EUPIJASIZE IS STROIIGLY ,AS PoSSIBLE TIjAT THE FoRiGoING SHoULD NoT
(PJPIAT NOT) BE CONSTRUED BY YOU A}ID YOUR ASSOC]ATES AS INDICATI}]G A}rY D|SIRI
TO HITIIDRA;{ OR BACK-OUT FROY fHE PROPOSED R'-T;ST OF ROGERS AND TH; OTi]iR SIX
HS|4BERS Oi HrS CPt1r.

LET l{; RXPEAT FoR HPHASIS: THr FoR;GCING SHOULD NoT (RIPEAT NoT) Bx CoN-
STRUED BY YOU AxD YOUR ASSOCiATES l-S INDICATIIIG ii'{Y D:SI?E To WIT;l)Riil oR gtCK-
OUT FF.O}I THE PROPOSED RI-TEST OF RCGERS AllD THE oTHiR SIX HEIitsE?s rJF HIS CRIW:-

But if ycu agPee to an above-boatd
time polygraph exanine? fo! the re-test,
ahy viol3tion of such an agr€enent.

no-secret-discussions uitir
I caution you th3i I wil]

any ProsDec-
tolerate

Since!€ly,

rn1rlpC-leve tsackster"
l.lichae.L Rogers
et aL



EVIDE}ICE THAT I'I11€ ROGEFS HILL R-ESORT TO D:CiPTION TO ACHIEVI HIS OBJECTIVIS

XI,ASS:

Roge
st€F, of San Diego, to coailuct the proposeal Dev PoLyglaph tests oD Travis llaLtoD,
l'like Posers dnd associates. aft:! secrec discussions vtilh Backster. To t:'y to get
se to a;cept Backstep, ro::e:rZ6n'-5E-F6!Ei€-IEEf,-dEi;. frG;-to T;"/To nake lt appear
that Baclster had first been pr.oposed by Jack Uccaz'thy, the polyg:iaph exaninei uho
had fi.lst tested, and fLuDked, Tr,avis Walton, And Roge6r call was ilrtena€d to
Ei.slead )!e into thinki.Dg tlat Rogers was relueta.ot to accept Backster for this
!ea.3orl.

I had fit'st Lea-Fuea tbat tsackster flas being corsider.ed vheE I received a copy
of Loz'enzeB I s lette! of Aug. f1, 1976, to Backste!'which stated tbat his narne had
bean suggested by Mcc€-!'thy oD Aug. 12, folLowiDg a Tv prEgraj! in Fho€nix in {hich
Hcc-arthy and LorEnzen appeared, Lo?eEzen I s lett€! of Aug. 17. s3id he had asked
ficcaithy-Eo supply Backstelrs aaldiess aad telephonE nt-lber End that Lor€iizefi haA
not r€ceived this uptil Aug. ]2, at 

"rhicb 
tiDe he caLled Backstet .

on BacjtsXeE because he ,ras
rras oh a tele'rision shc''ll dderh
we'te not saqlng t]hat irette
see.D to bc in oralet. auX I'a

RECEIITLY AITER I BECAYE SUSPICIOUS A,TD BEGAII TO INVESTTGATE TI]E POSSISItlTY
OF SECRST THE-TABLX COMUU}IICATIONS BET'IEEN APRO. ROGERS I}ID AS IT
BACXS?ER DTD I,ORENZIT ADI{IT ftIAT HT HA! TAlj(ED HTTA BACXSTIR BY 01{ AUG.

ll{iD THAT l.lccARTtry HAD rIRST SUGGEST

BAcKsTERIs IIAI{E AND EIGHT DAYS BsIoR! LORE],IZ!I{ RECEIUED BTdreT?3I3_ATDFXSS]fr0-_
PtioXE NIJUSER FRoH eCARTHY.

Not6 hoIJ Rogers i teleFhoEe
stnetrgtbe4 this deception :

RoGERS: "r got this Tetter in

caU of Aug. 28 to ne lras clevei'1y contnived to

the naif, this copy of tie -lette.r liic'r' Rlass to
l,rckster, dat6,il alrE. 22, iD zesporse to Iotanzen's letter of Altg. t7J.
llhe llzst thing I |]a.nt to sag ls tlret J thirft tbat's idnd oi iuEpirq Lhe
q|lur. Fle shouLih't. Z don't -.hir'( -- jn ot:r pzowsal te said that l!9te
slbufil be no vetbaJ. exchange ,tlxh d1g ezaninet ' qou k]td. Of c.utse.
daybe we cajr do that, but f tnjrtr tbat gou shouJd at Jeast [havel ia-l-kea
to us before gou sta.rted iloing thaE lFziting Xo Baehstet ?tith copy to
Rogers and l,tenzenl.D

KLASS: "ile7l, 7et;re jDter'lrpt gou fot jtrtt-.., ,re7l, goa go ahead ;-ks. Go aheail.a

ROG;RS: "weL7 | -aou kllc', wa've of coDrse checled up
suggested to us bq itccarlqlq. Nt. tlEcatthg
in Phoeaix. I'n noE sagjng.I s}roul.d sag
against tackstert because his credeatja-ls
like to ask gou one qu4txion."

'lwh^t'" tbutz"

ROGERS:

KLASS:

"Did uou pax I'tccatXhtt uo to suqqestin4 Backstet Xo us?"

"I did not. f did not. In faet, the first t.iEa t}let I heard u:e nara
cleee Eackste! braa frao ceorge Pfelfer rthe plgqraph exal,jner erho hail
Irassed t.avis tlaJ,tonl vhea r inter?i€ued hio |on 4/27/751 ..,"

RoGIRS: "0e-1.1, o,K, "

( coDt. )
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DuFiDg ou! subsequent tefephooe coDversatioB, Rogers acknowledged that he him-
aelf allEady bad talked rrith Backste! by telePhone to "check oD hin." Yet eatlier
he had chastised rne for I'juEping the gun" by FritiEg a blief letteP to Backste!
even though I bad sent a coPy to botir Rogers 6nd IdFenzen to keeP then fuUy iDfoltled
of ny actions.

As the coDversa-.ion p!,oceeded, Ro s'can€fu.Lly ',=t"c"d,:i:g!!gi:gai9_ggg!!
Eackster disaDDeared end he besar to
acceDtins the DolvsraDh exan.ine! that be and Lot'enzen $er€ s(

ROGERS:

i(l,Ass :

toD

"tielLt r sapposed lao4! lg py4Laqree on Backster. . Like r saiil' {e've
checked. itto hin a,:'d he seelrs to be an the 1eve7, gou kn6tt. Ee rEeLs al.i
tJ]e requifefterts that qou rnade in gout proI,osaT-agreemenX. r a.ssure t}at
b9 tirrs i€tte-F ii:la-s-s to Backstez:. E/22176j 'Jrat Vou'Fe njah -hjn. tta! gcu
h'ou-ld ss soon have hin [petforat the re-tesXj."

"riefl. a.s I sag, gou have xalked to hle on the pho.ne. I.renzen has telked
to hin on the phone, I tllink that I oaght ta be en'Jtled to tafk xo hi,i
an xhe phone dJnil form lat opiniod] before I give a final go-aheail. In
othet watils, since goD enil Lotenzen have tzke\ the )ibetttl of xaJ-king to
tLim. "

P.oGERS: "f essu.ee

"tle71, l:n.rs sinpLg indicating tlat I ccrteinJg have no abjection to hin
and he seeneil f-a have Eood qraf,ifiaatierLs . .."

KLASS:

At the tine 1 ras a little suspicious
attitude toI*ard Fackster--fron hesitatioE
conveFsatioD I saidr "r suggest tlat gou
[jn t:he rJ.e9' drafX of the proposed re-test
XaLk to Bad.stet as gou and IDtehzed have
agtee on hin.n

o$e!' the rapid chenge iD Rogels
to eag€rEress. Laten io our telephone
Teeve a bla|k fot the ,a.ne of the exzttriFer
agreenentl anU after I have hatl a cba'lce Xo
done, xhen hopefuTTy ,re ,rifi be abTe to

IT 1S CT,EAR THAT ROGEI{S AXD LORI]IzEN IRE EAGER TO HAVE EACKSTXR PERFOR]4 THE

IT"d P6freE}ii TEST -- so EAGER THA? TTEY ITRX I{ILLIIiG TO RXSOqT TO DECEPTION AIID

IT IS AI,SO CLEAR THAT MIiG ROGERS CAN Bi A VERY SKILLFUL PERFORHER IN CARRY-
rNc oET-txtEFitdflt?i1{ }irEDE, To AcHrE\E 5rs oHri oBJEcrrvEs.

FIIEEEJdn-d-dEfIE"ToLcE r-1Ttr1:-tiro1 c;.

THIS PROVIDES USETUT PETSPECTIVE O!{ THE MORE II'{PO)ITANT ISSUE OT h'HITI1ER
ROGERS I{]GIII CONCOCT A TiCAX ''UFO ABDUCTIC]iII TO PROVIDE AI{ "ACT-OF_GOD'' SITUI.TTON
TO GET CUT OF HIS BADLY PAYI}iG M}iTR4CT HITH fiE U.S. FOPJS? SERV]CE IN TI5 HCPE

Ph.ilip J. Xfa-ss
P:a.si ngton D,c.
Ncv. :ct L9 76

OFTfo:-DrId -AIbTHJR ol'TF.tchr DIFAULT oN H.LS F.ICOR'.
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I{OULD MIKE ROGERS RESORT TO FALSEHOODS TO DECEIVE THE U.S. GOVERNMENT?

By late October, 1975, several Heeks before the alleged "lJFo abduction" of Travis
IaLton (a nenber of ihe nogers thinning crew), Rogers-was setiously delinquent on his
Forest Service contract to thin the Turkey Springs area in the Apache_sitgteaves Nat-
ional Forest. Rogersi contract, originally signed in July, 194, required hitn to con-
plete the 1,205 ecres within a year, But by the end of this period, July, 1975, he

had finished only 708 of the l{ork End had 353 acres left to conDlete.

So Rogers had requested e contlact extension fion Forest Ser'vice contracting
officer Maurice Marchbanks, and received an ertension to Nov. 10, 1975. If Rogers
could average as nany acres per day betHeen early August and Nov' l0 as he had done
the previous year, he could finish by Nov. 10. But he would be "docked" $1.00 pei
acre anal thus ',rould be paid only $26-4o/acte instead of the original $21-4o/acj.e.

(h Oct. 16. 1975. less than four weeks fron the Nov. l0 deadline, and less than
three weeks before the "IJFO abduction inciden!," the Forest Selvi.ce insPector nade one

of his periodic visits to inspect Rogers' progress at Turkey SPrings, and he filed a
discouraging report back to lhe Contracting officer as follows: "coMrR c?oR flAs colt-
PIETED APPROXIMAIELY -I5 ACRES OF FVEL-BREAK IN IACK-D SINCE LAST PAYIIENT WAS MADE

Ii.e. fof watk to oct, 21. covrP}LcroR HAs BEEN 
'IORKrNG 

STEADILv ' EOWWER' PRGRDSS

EA1 EEEN SIAW DUE 'TO '!EE DENSITY Of THE SIANDS EEING TEINNED. TODAIE 8OZ Of TEE TIME-
EXTENSION HAS PASSED AND 372 OF TEE IiORK EAS BEEN CONPLEIED. CONTRACIOR CI-AT'TS EE I5
rnvtnc tO tpCptasa IEE SIZE OP EIS CAEW lfron 5 nenl BUI SO tAR HAS ItaD yERY LIT?LE
5UCcESs." IEaehasis added - ]

Although the inspecxor rcporEed that "coNTFACroR flr.9 BaEi, tilrRKr/vc STEADILY"
this is soDething that the inspector could not know fTom first-hand knowledge because
he had last visited the site on oct. 2. Preslrnably this xas sonething that he had been
told by Rogers hinself. This was a falsehood.

Because the inspeclor's tePort shoued that Rogers was very setiously delinquent
on his contract extension, Rogers decided he had sone "explaining" to do. So, on oct' 20,
Rogers wrote to Contracting Officer Marchbanks as follows:

"I AIl WRITING TO TEI;L YOU PERSONALLY OF OUR PRq;RESS ON EURKEY SPRflES fd']VJ Tlv6.
r ?ANNOT EONESTLY SAv qEETHER OR NqfiiE W|LL frMrsE oN TrME. !9!!!w
EVERY DAY VTIE AS IIUCE MANPOITER AS I CAN 

'IIRE. 
I 

'IIT'L 
NOT STOP 

'IOEK 
VNAIL IHE JOB IS

MRx

FINISEED OR ONTIL I AH ASKED TO SFOP. I EAVE EAD CONSIDEEABLE
CRJ ON I!TE JOB. TFE AREA IS VERY THICK AND T'IE GAYS EAVE POOR

TrcUBLE KEEPING A EVLL
IIORALE BECAUSE OF THIS.

r tlAW I|AD TO BREAX IN SEVERAL GREEN UEtt - W I|ILL rEEP I{DRrrNG A}ID ?RYING YARD."
(Emphasi.s aUaled. )

ROGERS WAS USING FALSEHOODS TO TRY TO DECEIVE THE U.S. GOVERNMENT/FOREST SERVICE. THE

into the Travis l{alton "UFO abduction" incident'



In the Rogers letler of 4/19/77 to Loronzen he wlote:
.10/ 2 /7 5 Altp 10/16/75,ta spf,lv? tfs? oF ouR ?IIE oN

"DUEING THE IIAE BP'TWEEII
P;ifEEEI I.ND ONLY A @IJPI,A

is telling the truth in his letler to
'IHE oTHER JoB (not Turkey Springs) UMIL

l" Pa

OF DAYS ON tlflE ?U|l{4Y .SERIN6S eoNTF,rcT.' But xhen the Covernnent inspecror hed visitedtho work site on 10/16/75, Rogers had convinced ths inspector that he',r]t, DEEN ORKING
SIEA.DILYT on his Turley Springs job. ll s l{AS A BLATAI,IT FALSEHOOD!

In the Rogsfs letter of 4/19/77 to Lorenzen ho saysi " BEt IEEN 10/16/75 tnd to/28/75
[.late of inspectot's next vislt] TrlE INSPE'ioRS (sle) DIARY CLEARLr SEO\ts ,tE lpsr
7-.1,/2 DAys oNE nEEx at.,.IdE 

'']tE 
70 soHE ttl'tuFnntllrE crRc:uttstANcqs . rEE L/2 DAy Ac<DItN?s

,t)R lfrE dIEER 4 ACPGS [thaX r€te conpieteal between ]0/16/75 ahd 1O/2e/75 at Vurkeg
sptingsl. T E OIUER I DAYS TIEPE SPENr ON AIIOIEER JOB, AIID OF COURSE, A SEEKEND oR
r+JO." lEmphasis added. ]

Si'nple arithbetic shous
Lorenzen, then he MUST HAVE

that if Rogels
EEEN I{ORXING ON

AT LEAST oCI. 24. (Oct. 16 + 8 days . Oct. 24, or even leter allori;g io" i""tdli.l

UORKING Ey.ERY DAy vITE AS tEtCE EANPqIEF AS I CAtrl HIRE."
"!'E ERE

l{hen I challenged Rogers on this "discrepancy," he replied on 5/3/77 and he
clained: "nE NEVER noRKED oN Any qMER PRoJECT aln ?UR (sr sPlnIGS 448_19/29J1!!'lut this cortradicts Rogers clair of llts@o
10/28/75.,.8 DAYS IIERE SPENT ON AN4TEER JOB."

But er/en if one overlooks this serious discrepancy, and accepts his claiD that
he had boen spending nost of his tine on the oth6r job, it is clear that Rogers'
original letter of 10/20/75 to Marchbanks resorted to falsehoods to dsceive the Govetn-
nent. In an effort to get out of this, Rogers vrote to De on 5/3177 seying: "ftr s?l?E-
EENTS tra HARCI|AAN,(S Of !O/20/75WWEFY
EVERY NOPJIAL IiORKIN' DAy POSSfBLE." Hol{ terribly "careless" of Rogers to wlite the
Forest Service and say "wE A,RE ri?RlcrJvc EvERy DAY..." rh€n lhat he really neant to
say uas that in rhe f;tuE-miiii-5aii6;-FT-s noonlighting jobs and concenrrate on
his contract obligations to the u.S. Governnent. (Yet the very next day, on l0l21l75,
Rogers d€cided to give his cr€w the day off so they could pay lheir billsl)

In ny teleFhone intervilp with Rogers on 7/lL/76, hc denied that there would be
any need for hin to try to deceive lhe Forest Service by concocting the "uFo incident"
ROSCT:S tOId NCi I'I EPT|I.D NC,...I EAVE EI.ER EAD TO DREAA UP THAT IVFO] ST?P.y OR ANY SILLY
STORY TO GE? OUT OF A CONIRAC! . BECAVSE WEN IF I IIAS IN TrcUBLE ON A COWRACT , ALL
I 

'IIOULD 
EAVE EA.D TO I]AVE IrNE,.]N ?O EAVE CONE TO THE CONTRACTING OFFICER AND SAY IIIEY.

rI IN ?ROIJBI.E ON ?ETS CONTR,rc?...WEAT CAN 'E ']ORX 
O'E: IF I@TETNG A! AI,L CAd EE

,IORKED OU!, IlE I4OIJLD SAY IEEY WULD DEFN]LT I'(E..."

Rogers had an opportunity to use this direct, honest approach after the next visit
of the Fo.est Service inspcctor oa l0/2a/75, bar€ly I days before the'rtFO incident."
The inspectorfs report bsck !o llarchbanks said: "ruarlvc lEE PAS! WEEK. fHE cON?PacroR
ITAS ACCOMPLTSHED 4 ACRES OF FUEL BREAI6. IIIE P.E,,9ON FOR 

'BE 
ST'I' PrcGEESS IS THAI TT

RLINED ONE DAY. CODTNACm.RI S VEEICIE WAS AFr)KEN Do/r'N FOR I'tP DAYS. AND A FOI'R?IT OZY

OF IIOFX t'/}5 I,.SI DUE TO Al:l ON-|EE-JOA INJURy TEAT REQUIRED NEDICAL ATIEIIIION. TEE CON-
TRACT TINE EXTENSIO UILL IERNINATE AT TI|E CLOSE OT BUST 8S5 ON [SaXuTd.g] NOV. 8,
f975. IT TS APPAREM' I'TA7 IEE @E"RACToR EIILL NO! BE ABI,E 70 CO!'PLETE TEE E TTRE JOB
VNDER lEE PRESEMT ?INE-EXTENSION. CONIFACTOR HAD STATED IEAI iE IIAD 9IRI'':TEN YOU A
LETTER IlO/20/75] EXPIJAINING SOEE OF EIS PPDBLEMS AND LOUI'D LTKE lO SEI IJP A IIEEITNC
IO DISC1JSS U}IAT 6URSE OF ACTION I'IGM EE TAKEN FOR III,, 7Q BE ABLE TO COMPLETE TEIS
c9!!!49L." [Elnphls is adAed. I
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^-^ P.gturlPty_ ahe purpose of such a Deeting with Forest Servrce Contracting
Officer Maachbanks would have been to tequest another contract extension, at ;till
another reduction in per-acre price. But if the $26.40/ac!e price alreedy was so
low that Rogers found it noie profitable to engage in ,'noonliihting,, for other
conttactors r another contract extension uas hardly Horthwhile.

i{ore ifiporlant, a contract extension could not possibly solve Rogers'nostpressing prcblemi getting enough honey to tide hin ov;r the iong winter, The Foa_est Service withholds lO% of a conrractorrs eamings until rhe job is satisfactolilycoDpleted. As.of late october, the Forest service {es holding ;pproxinately $2,638of Rogers' earnings. The $inter snor\,s lould soon hit the Arizona'lnountains, putting
alt end !o all work at Turley Springs until the foltowing Aprit or May. This Deantthat if Ro obtained another conlract extensron he could not Dossibllete the Sprines job until the next Jrne di thus could not
ossibly collecr his $2,63E until the sunrnei oT t 97ol--EZi
inancially is evident from the fact thar he aatnitted to ne

Rogers was herd pressed
late. lhat he was forced

It is clear that Rogers had no intention of requesting a contract extension.
He made no effort to set up a neeting with Contracting Officer i\,{archbanks, despite
the opportunitv to do so during the week of Oct. 27 when it rained one day and

l: ::1t 9. l:: -1.::^at rurkey,springs. . Even as late as ednesdayr j\ov. s (ihe darof the alle lrFo incident), RoBers had Dot arransed to neEi-ilf|-ill!frf,frf,5et his contract extension €xpired on nakins Sat Nov, 8
the last available worklns day.

The only other legal altemative open to Rogers r,\'as to sinply allo* his
Turkey Springs conttact to be tenninated for default. If this o;curred he would
pronptly receive rnost, perhaps even all, of his 92,638. The remainine 238 acres
l,ould be put up for re-bid. If the new low-bidder:is price as g26.40facre or 1ess,
llogeis would receive the entire 92,638. If the new bid was higher, the additional
cost-difference outd be deducted frora the 92,638 end RoAets hould leceive thebalance, This could caffy hin through the tong w.inter,

BUI TIIIS WOULD BE A SECOND CONTMCT-DEFAULT AGAINST ROGERS AND IT WOULD NOT
ENHANCE HIS REPUTATION l{ITH-Tfr-E FOREST SERVICE.-ESPECIALLY IF THE FOREST SERVICE
SHOULD LATER LEARN THAT ROGERS HAI LIED ABOUT THE REASON FOR HIS DELINQUENCY AND
HAI] REALI,Y BEEN "I,{OONLIGHTING" ON BETTER PAYING JOBS,

Since Rogers had nade no effort to meeting with Marchbanks as of Nov. S,

contract extension, Rogers had conpleted only approxinately 1lS actes, and has 238
There was not the ?iiii6lT possibit.iry

TWICE the acreaBe that five nen had done
r.n three nonths, to avoid ternination.

to go on 'food stanps' in Decenber, 1975.

OVER
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All conlracts, including those with the Forost selvice, protect contractofs f.on

:I:"1-:]:1." of nature that hiSht intewene to pr€vent a contractor fron fulfillingnrs co[ortncnt, as for exa.lple an earthquako oia flood- ]that Rogcrs necded at lhispoint 
-ras an Act-of-6od, rui it had to be trilored to rrrs pecuriai situation. If an

f,::.{;9"9-:1":ld ll:::l"n.t to prevent_ Rosers frorn cornplciing tho rurkcy sprinss job,ne courd hopo to qulckly receive hls lot retention funds to tide hj.r ovci tie wi-ntlr,
and this Ditht avoid a second default against his Fotest Serrrice york record.

_ 0n the.night of oct. 20, t975, the very sane night lhet Rogels sat dorn ro writeto contracti[g officer Merchbanks, End resolted to falsehoods to dcceive the Govern-nent, N0C-TV telecast a draDatic tro-hour tbtlyrood produccd filD telling of th€alleged UFo sbduction of a Ne$ Harpshile couple, Barney and Bet!), Hill. lfhethet.
Rogers hinself sar the W sho* can never be knoyn rith certainty'. tut since TtavisIalton. and his.whol€ fanil/ had had a keen and loDg-standing intcr€st in UFO5, ituould be surprising if Travis did no! hiEsclf see the shou, or at least hoar aboutit froD friends/fanilv.

If a UFo rere to abduct a nel|ber of the Ro8ers creu, it Dight provide the Act-
of-God excuso he necded, but oNLy if the incident occutred undei thl right conditions.
For example, if Rog€rs were to visi! Marchbenks and negotlete anothe! conlfact exten-
sion.to the following suDner, a UFO abduction would be of no hetp becausc Rogers
vould have reny donths to round up a ner creu and eould not get iis tO* reteition tocarry hiE thrugh thc vinter, This trould explain why Rogcrs lever called l{archbanksto set up a neeting, cven though he told the Forest Service inspector he would do so.

Furthemore, the UFo abduction incident had to occur near the Tirrkey Splings
t{ork site, so Rogers could then infon the Forest Scrvice that his crew yas afraidto letufn to the araE and thus he could not finish the contract. If the incidentrere to have occurrod Dany liles aeay, say on the hlghr,ray betyeen Heber and Sno$flale,it l'ould not provide the ercuse that Rogers needed. Fortuitously for Rogers, the
al legcd abduction occurred noar the Turkey Springs ar6El--

If Travis llalton had besn as frightencd of tho allegcd UFO as Rogers clains
that he and the other five crev netrbers were, so thet Ttavis had r€nained in the truck.

If Tfavis Walton had not been seated next to a door of the truck, according to
Rogers' story, so his exit had been blocled by one of the other "tgrrified" leDbersof the cree, Travis could not possibly have junped fron the Eoving tnrck to l1ln under
the UFo and the allegad abduction could not have occurred. Fortuitously for Rogers,
Travis was seeted next to a truck doorl

If Travis flalton had
as clained by Eetty Hj,ll,
Pascatoula, Roters a'ld his
ovet to rescuo Doot Travis

been takon aboard a UFo in 'hore conventional fEghion.'l
or as leported by charlig Hickson and cslvin parker of
five crepDen light have rustered their nerve and nshcd
as he va3 bcing lcd, or leviteted, aboard the UFO. But

fortuitously. the Arizone UFo decidcd to "zapr' Travis with ar explosive boan of
lPnt so rful that it san! Ttevis

89ge!q and his crer ro panic vo oti, eDandonlDq poot
gnt
Trav

If the alleged uFo hed interfered $ith the ignition snd lights of thc Rogors
tmck, as soneliEes claihed ln other UFo incidents, then Rogers could not have dtlven
off and he and his crer t{ould heve becn clo3e at hard to prcvent ?ravis frou being



. I{Rx

The bean of light that allegedly "zapped" Tlavis Walton had to be so poi,erful
lhat it would alTegedly knock hin unconscious, so he would not need to explain hol.'

he uas taken aboard the UFO, and so powerful as to panic Rogers and his crew into
leaving the area. But the UFO beam had to also be very nild so there would be no
visible bums or bruises a fevr days later when Travis reappeared and was exanined by
two doctors. Fortuitously, the alleged uFO bean ras precisely the r.ight j.ntensity.

IT IS AS IF ROGERS HIIISELF HAD DREAMED SCENARIO FOR INCIDENT TAILOR-
MIRACULOUSLY AND LLOWED

s contract terninated
ealins thine a

ater dis

ETH
AP

THE
IJFO-

UP

THE-

ROGERS SCRIPT TO LETIEil

And it is as if the UFo had coir''unicated Fith Rogers in advaflce of the incident
and assured hin rhat despite the "explosive" bean that lrould be used to'rzapt'Travis,
no injury or har[r would befall Travis and he would be returned safely. This would
explain uhy Rogers and TTavisr older brother Dwayne {ere so calD and confident that
Travis lvould be letumed safely when the trvo were interviehjed on Nov. 8, I975--at
a tine when Travis r,r4s still 'lnissj!4g"! (A tape recording of the interview by Fred
sylvanus of cst{ ta it ny posaesJion.INoT oNCE DURING THE H0UR-LoNG INTERVIET{ DID
EITHER ROGERS OR DWAYNE WALTON EXPRESS ANY CONCERN THAT TRAVIS MIGHT BE DEAD. OR

ING
THE

IT TO J\{EET III

"UFO abduction" q'as that IF Contractin

Dwayne, at one point in the intervie\r, said he was confident that Travis uas
"not in ang danger." Dwa'/ne added: "Itl I CAN SAv IS THAI I ttISH I ttERE qIIH EIu...
EE's NN) AN EXPERIENCE OF A LIFETIEE AND ALL T EISH I5 TEAI T VAS THINE..."

Or, all of these curious as cts of the incident are understandable if the
incident was a hoax, concocted by Roaers, to try to have

cause of ar rather than or default , The
evicer l\{archbanks s

ecide to terrninate the conltact for default

And rhere rrere other possible financial incentives. For exanple, pethaps NBC

Dight be anxious to produce a TV special on the Travis Walton case, as it had on the
Hill case, and the principals would then share in the r:oyalties. Whether Rogers was
then aNare of the large financial award offered by th" Ig!i9!g]_Egg:I9l for the best
IJFO case of the vear can never be knom for slrre.

HoH could Rogers get nembers of his crew to patticipate in the hoax? By offer-
ing to cut thern in on his $2,638.00 retention fund h,hen the Forest Service paid off,
and by cutting then in on ary other incone fron a TV special and the !gl!!9lgl-!I9g!:9!prize noney. lthy would crew nenbers continue to support the story no$? Because
Sheriff I'larlin Gilespie has publicly stated that if he ever got positive proof of a
hoax, he would prefer charges against those involved, Thus to talk nov is to risk
a jail tenn.

IIOULD MIKE ROGERS CONCOCT A UFO ABDUCTION HOAX IF HE T}IOUGTIT IT WOULD HELP HIM
FINANCIALLY AND AVOID A SECOND DEFAULT AGAINST HIS RECORD lllITH THE FOREST SERVICE?
TIIE RECOM SHOWS 'T}IAT ROGERS READILY RESORTS TO FALSEHOODS AND DECEPTION, EVEN I{HEN

ers woulcl be no uorse o r tryrnB. ln three nore uorking days, his conlract

Phil ip J. Klass
Washington D. C.
June 13, 1977

SERIOUSLY INJURED FROM THE ''ZAPPING." OR fiAT THE IIIGHT BE CARRYING HIM

as he leler

DEALING I{Ifi 'THE U. S. ERMENT/FOREST SERVTCEI

OVER
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FINAL EXAIIIINATION ON THE TRr{VIS }IALTON ''UFO ABDUCTION'' CASE

(A) Travis is not telling the tilth.

1.

)

If Travis Waltonts story is tde, and he really thought that he was in a hospital
vhen he regained consciousness after being "zappedrrby a UFo, Hhy did Travis stTike
out so savagely at ihe creatures stalding at his side using a glass tube as a weapon?

_ (A) He did not have Blue Cross coverage and knew he could not pay the hospital

(8) He lanted the hospital nanagement to kno! that he did not like the ugly
nurses who had been assigned to his room

(C) Despire his great pain, Travis eanred no nedical treatbe;t because he is
a devout Chiistian Scientist.

If Travis Walton really thought he was in a hospital, as he claids, l{hy did he ask
one of the hunan-like creatuies "if he l{as fron Earch?r'

(A) Tlat is a standald greeting foi Arizonians, l{ho long,ago abandoned the
traditional "Howdy Patdner. "

(B) Travis knew that solrle Arizona hospitals employ extrater-estrial doctors
(fron Zeta Reticull) on their staffs and he did not Bant extraterestriaL
tteatlrents.

(C) Tlavis hifiself is an extlaterrestrial and was not loo sure lrhat an Earthlins
looked like.

According to Duane Waltonr he rjrd his brothet Travis had earlie!. agleed that if
either of then ever sa\{ a UFO he I'rvould inrlediately get as directly under the object
as physically possible,r'r{ould attempt to get on board the liFo, and then r{ould ritry
to convince whoever was in the clait to cone back and get the other one [bTother].,,
Yet Travis has stated'rI didnrt have any intention of going any closer [to the UFo]."
How can He exDlain this discreDancy?

_ (B) Duane lvalton is not telling the tiuth-

_ (c) Travis fell oadly in love with the fenale creature he !€polts having seen
aboard the UFo and didrlit kant any conpetition fron his older bTother.

If Tiavis Walton's stoly is tnie, by the tlne he had finished erpl.o.ing the giant
UFO, o! hangar containing sevelal flying saucers, and had seen strange-Iooking crea-
tures, and had even iried to ask one if he was "fron Earth," ot that point, where
did Travis thi.nk he was?

(A) In Disney-Land.

(B) lnside s Boeing 747 Jumbo-jet.

(C) In a novie theatie watching a science-fiction filn.

(D) Ol a "bad trip,"

(C) Aboard a giant UFo oa in an ertTaterrestrial hangar.


